
MUNICIPAL ÇOUNqi HAS 
i 7. 

An accident having some curious 
| features happened on the Gulch road 

New Road in Prairie Valley Decided on—Municipality,to Sell |on Tuesday afternoon. Mr. Chas. 

ACCIDENT O N * 
V?. ; fl G U L C H ROAD 

Horse Shies at Automobile and 
fi -(i _ tyf Breaks'v'Leg. '\] • 1 , 

Lots to Fruit Union. 

K. V. R. SPUR PLANS.SUBMITTED. 

Preliminary Reading of By-law Given—Provincial Relief Re 
Taxation Endorsed. V • 

\v So much business came before the 
Municipal Council at the 'regular 

¿ meeting on Tuesday, the councillors 
• ,,,sat till after 10 o'clock that evening, 
•and then left much unfinished busi
ness. •• • •• •• -,••••. 
i. The proposed new road in Prairie 
• ̂ Valley to connect the;Higgin^rpad 
i (with the main road;, was again ¡Kef ore] 

the council and the. offer of the resi
dents in that vicinity was accepted. 

HUnder this proposal the council will 
iypay $200 for the road site and pro-
ifvide wire for fencing one side. These 
{¡Ítems, together with the cost of 'the 
Tisurvey, will be the only expense to 
•! which theN municipality will be put. 

Written undertakings to do the work 
f 'of ploughing, scraping and~ grading, 
Í¿and also to provide^the.fence posts 
¡ • and build the -;f ence, were•=. submitted 
I {by the property'iowners. Instructions 

:•.tíwere given" tohave the work *pro-
'':ce'eded "with at :6hce.>0'' ?1'«¡.* .-•i 

¡I A .by-law authorizing the. salê .Jbo, 
II the; Summerland Fruit' Union of eight 
J v lots on the lake shore,-was given pre-: 
j j liminary readings. These lots are 
s'i those for which application had been 
"re made by the Union some months ago, 
S| and:which,the.{council;ágréed¿to sell 

ÁI them under certain conditions, which 

crossing for a ditch, .were referred 
to the roads committee, with power 

Two communications were received 
from other ̂ municipalities cm the sub
ject of : broader taxation ; one, from; 
the city of Kelowna and-the- other 
from Victoria. Kelowna had pre
pared a memorandum-' infavor : of 
measures of$relief :from the province;-
in the way to refund of "motor tax," 
amusement tax, etc., and .which" the 
two candidates for thé Provincial 
House will be asked to endorse. A 
similar pledge will be : sought by 
Summerland.' "• . 

.The Great War Veterans' Associa
tion suggested the new hospital 
grounds as a- suitable, sité^for..5^war-
trophies recently received, by the 
municipality., ; 'As the grounds are 
not, yet in shape, this was laid on the 
table. . ' 

Plans showing the site of thérprof 
posed spur<:;from the..^Kettle.Valley-
Railway rstation to the. Summerland 
Lumber Company's lot,* were submit
ted by the Kettle Valley 'Railway. 

LTh^8^were^^ènrèd\to-'CounV Kirk 
'for inspection." •* j 

Jas. Ritchie complained of the in-
accessability. of the sidewalk at the 
corner .opposite; his office, due.to the 
height? above1 street - level. " Hè-was 
advised s thàt ; : the .̂ existing, 'sidewalk 

STORAGE PROBLEM 
Union ~COfficials Investigate 
, Methods Across thè Line. 7'* 

Bulk of Winter Apples Still 
Held by .Washington -

Packers. Bakers wais^comingislowly.'dpwn'i-the 
grade in .his automobile and was well 
pasl the horseshoe when he met Miss 
Jessie Monro on horseback, returning 
from High School. As the car and 
the • horse'< approached s and were al
most abreast of Jeach other, the horse 
su'dderily.furned^and crossed the road 
directly in front of the automobile, 
afterwards describing, a circle, which' 
brought him -back to his original 
position/Mr/. Baker at ''once applied* 
the emergency brake and went to the 
assistance of- Miss Monro, .who ,had 
promptly} slipped^ out «of the saddle. 
It:̂ ;was'Athenv'fbundi-':'that̂ :tiie--.-. horse; 
which had fallen in : turning, had 
br«fcen a leg. In the meantime) Mr. 
Baker's • car Jiad .began - to - move down' 
the »hill and before the brake could 
be further adjusted, the machine had 
described a curve..across.the road andi , di^-x" r< ™ - • •„ " • v " *' 'ii. * & •,'- J i

J
 -i. i u>lans, and..the Storage Company will gone over ..the* bank.." Fortunately-' i t » - A - . ' ^ • -u-i-j. .••,:>K:-:^ftvrr!'-?-.--.* ^w-*:afterwards assume no responsibility, did not turn over and .the damage v /, . .v.. . K . .„,. C4-,. , ' , . . ' - , as to their suitability. The Storage was.limited ,to, a broken lamp and u ; , 

... TI •• Company's , architect met the party some;damage tosthe radiator, /at, was . „ f . u - v--,. . :. ,* . ^» + v . -, . •>•.'*- •• x . , ' . A, at Wenatchee and visited some of the later; found'" necessary > to, shoot the . . . . . . • , . , 
i i H principal packing and storage houses horse. ' ' s, , K -

O K A N A G A N APPLES 
T O T H E FRONT 

Color .òf Fruit Cannot be Ex-
! celled. 

Many features of interest were 
noted by Messrs. E. R. Simpson and 
J. Lawler on their recent trip to' q,irvî ~''L~J7"^''n ' " 
Washington St&e •^.behalf oi' the! 2^™^ r l ^ v C?"' a t t r a C e d att

T\n" 
Summerlind-Fruit Union/ "TheCob-' ̂  ° f ^ V o f t h e . v l s l t o « - . - T h « 

"(Special to The Review) 
CÒRVALLIS, Ore.—Okanagan ap

ples won second place in a horticul
tural shoŵ  in Oregon, November : 5 
and 6. 
. ' A -representative box collected by 
J. Tait; "district horticulturist, at 

• . - f . ( , „ . .-j , „ „ „ - . • , , i ibrilliancy of color of the fruit, which ject of, thê  tnp^was to o b t a m ^ s o m e ' - . . , i J- x i . . " "• . - » -. —• was..said'notto be surpassed by anv particulars of the methods of storage1 v- u-4. • 4.1. , 7 , : / . * * f„ ^ 4.u- ^..-1 a P P l e exhibit in the exhibition, was in vogue amongst the fruit growers 
in htat state, with specific reference 
tosthe, use of frost, proof storage. Mr. 
Simpson explains that the Summer-
land Storage Company; Ltd., is pre
pared, if funds-can be-rais'ed;--.to- con-
struct a''*buiIdingAfor.;the use? of the 
Fruit Union, and as such a building 

#ie subject of... remark by some of the 
apple experts-present. Larger fruit 
from Wenatchee, Wash.; took first 
place. •:• ;:;•;;( 

More than 100 varieties of apples 
I representing most of the sections of 
the United States and' 200' varieties 
of pears, said to constitute one *6f 

HEADS THE POLL 
J . A . MacKelvie Returned by Majority of ' 381 ftìr Yale 

• - Constituency. • , 

PEACHLAND'S HANDSOME MAJORITY 

Home Town Gives Decisive Verdict for Mr. MacKelvie. 

would have to be designed to meet H . -r .. . • .. . .. * . ' . 1 the largest collections ever exhibit their requirements, it was important 
t o ' obtain all information possible as 
to the best systems in use. The 
Union- will"havê to approve ;the' final 

|S title to these-lots. Thoi -price ti&^Vk eá'st' to the post- 'office ' be J rebuilt, to o f 

?j paid by the Union, is $2000. 
*<jf* The' road ̂ 'committee' 'reported hav-. 
i\ ing c,ohf^red^;.with,

/^ 
with respect tV^'-'seciioii of •> flooded" 

J J road which' lies between' two of his 
\i properties, i - The committee recom-
* .mended.-that,title "berpur'chasOd f̂or 

pproperty. 
Mr. Gray waited on the council when 
it was agreed1 that;;the municipality 
should dig the trench for the Stile, 
and Mr. Gray would lnyt the tile 1 and 
coyer it. i :'" '' •'••->•**' 

T. B. Yjoung was granted, permis
sion-to move his"weigh scale's to the 
side of the street immediately north 
of his warehouse. The ' scales 1 are 
now on tho rear of* the Canadian 
Bnnk of Commerce lot. ) ,.a: 

R. S. Monro wrote pointing out the 
possibility} of damage to a siphon by 
freezing. Th'o matter was roforrod 
to the foromun for immedinto atten
tion.: '- ' , IS-:, , -r / r ,-

Mrs. K. Bontloy visited tho council, 
chamber to point out. the unsatisfac
tory, condition ' of ' the ' culvert on 
Rosodalo'avonuo in front of hor prop
erty. This, and her roquoBt for a 

Mr. Monro and ^is son afterwards 
inspected the: scene ofi the accident; 
at,'thevrequest^ 
measurements, the result being a de? 
cision to the effect that the accident 
was unavoidable." 

An adjustment fo the mutual**sat 
isf action ...of both parties waS; Auickly, 
arrived'at. 

MR. J . W . J O N E S 4* 
HOLDS M E E T I N G 

The ' Christian Ranch1 Again 
. ' Discussed. 

fmf\ 
Mr. J. W. Jones, candidate in the 

provincial Selections', was 'Ward here 
lAst,night in;the .Empir'frVHall-iby''a; 

large-1 audience, and was ̂ perhaps 

graded and that the"' sidewalk be made 
',7̂ ft.,::'wida-;#iThis''wiH4be done;after 
-two': .week's-.' notice -Has ;.:been4 given 
owners 'of adjacjeht'..pr9perty.'' ' 
^:Thcj offer^p^y^^Rit^ 
half .thexost.of iaying«pipO;:ai'ong tn'e 
st,reei{ iiif front'-, of '[the .C;£A.,- Matchell 
~L—'acceptedi :L-;,Temporary 

this pipe and the 
pipe end :q% A. T., Steven's property 
would be made at Mr. Ritchie's ex
pense. 'He will be reimbursed for 
the first item - through < water rates. , 
p.. It -haying- been shown that water 
was not turned on until August last 
year, a rebate' of vhalf the 1 irrigation 
•rate on a lot in Prairie Valley was 
made "to W. R. Tweedy. 

Councillors Johnston and- Kirk 
were appointed to represent . tho 
council on the Hospital Board, under 
the agreement whereby the Hospital 
Society received a grant' toward' Its 
building, fund of $15,000. As the 
roovo is already a mombor ,of tho 
board, this .will give'tho council throe 
representatives - on that btdy. 

Councillors Blair and Johnston 
woro appointed to sit with tho Acting 
Roovo as 0 court of revision of tho 
1021 voters' list. 

printing when the ,p 

justicê - ' 
" Without"doubt;;the most'1 interest

ing ' part; of Mr. ' Jóñes': address.̂ was 
that, part.'iff which 'hè> cleàljt''af ' s o m e 

with them. 
The chief impression left on the 

minds of the party of investigation 
was*the fact that'there is at yet no 
definite standard, of building, evolved. 
Many new-houses have been built this 
year; and addition's1 ̂ liiade 3to a jriumber 
of older buifdingsj hut the" great "dif
ferences in/construction and interior 
iarrangement show that; individual 
opinion oripreference of manager./or,i 
architect? has been the chief" factor. 
It~ is1 "probable <that a few 'years will 
bring about greater uniformity,'but 
at present thereis practically no 
standard in 'existence. / J" 
:*:'-i:Most:-'df':the.!'buildings'--provi'de' com
mon-storage* only, but Jmuch 'interest 
is v- developing in'r the matter of cold 
storage. '- Some; of the newly-built 
houses are so / constructed as to 

:ed, were;on display. A plate display 
of Cox Oranges was a source, of in
quiry to those who. had never seen 
this apple. , , . ^ 
f ;Th'e show,'is?an annual affair put 
on' by the' Oregon Agricultural Col
lege • at Corvallis, Ore., in which 
flowers, vegetables and canned goods 
from the Pacific Coast and especial
ly, the northwest, are exhibited be
sides" the: apple and pear, .display 
which is the featirre. 

SCHOOL BOARD SELLS 
V A C A N T PROPERTIES 

Buildingsand Sites on Hospital 
Hill, Prairie Valley and: 

Garnet Valley Sold to 
Local Purchasers. 

O K A N A G A N TO OHIO. 

Still Another Tributo to Our Ap 
plei in the American . 

Market,. 

Tho Canadian Pnckor contains an 
item of news telegraphed . from 
Clovolnnd, Ohio, on October 22, 
which is of doeidod intorost to grow-
ors in tho Oknnngan. It rends: 

"Tho Brookhart, Fruit Company 
rccoived tho first car of 'Canadian 
crub-applos that has oyor boon ro 
coivod on this murkot. Tho car was 
on the road 24 days, but arrived in 
perfect condition., The - quality -on 
condition of the apples wnB fine an 
tho enr sold'readily at"$3,75 por box. 
Tliu crnbnpploB wore of tho Hyslop 
variety and wpro nomo 
that have ever boon received 'hero," 

Inquiry In Vernon reveals tho fact 
, that tho consignment was packed and 
shipped by tho Oknnngan United 
Growers of this city, and tho opinion 
oxproHBoi} of tho fruit grown In our 
Vnlloy is na wolcomo up tho foct of 
tho ovor.oxtondlng mnrkot in tho 
United States for British Columbia 
produce.,' '.' \ 

MISS NICKAWA'S R E C I T A L 
WAS G R E A T SUCCESS 

"Gating out into tho dim futuro," 
said tho orator, "wo soo far back 
upon tho dosort sands of timo tho 
footprints of an unseen hand," 

Thd'rocltal glvon Qn Friday, Nov. 
10th, in Lakosido, church, by Miss, 
Francos Nickawa, tho Indian, olocu-
tlonist, was a comploto success, both 
in point of nttondnncb and pro
gramme provided, Miss f Nickawa, 
drassod in nor Indian costumo, is a 
striking flguro, and' ia nn adopt i n 
the interpretation of olthor gravo or 
humorous sketches, Entering into tho 
true spirit of hor subjoct, she sways 
hor audlonco at will, from intensity 
of emotion lo nlmoBt uncontvollnblo 
1 aught or, tho childron nlso. going Into 
rapturoB of delight. , • , 

A numbeV of. woll-rondorod BOIOB 
: tho Hyslop l ftiBo, addod to theonjoyment of those 
of tho finest,proBontj Jono', "My Irlsli Lullaby/' 

was given by M,iss Nickawa and the 
others by the following local talont? 
Miss Snidor, accompanied by Mrs. 
Lott; Miss Dodgo and Mr. T, G. 
Benvls, who had as nccompaniBt Mr. 
T, P. Thornbor. 

That tho ontortnlnmont was thor
oughly enjoyed is tho unanimous 
verdict of tho audience. 1 

— — . / • . -

You cannot run away from n 
weakness; you must fight it out of 
you or perish 5 why not fight it out 
of you»now, right whoro you stand? 
—Stovonson, 

of "Mr. Ro'igersj'' hiŝ on̂ pnent,:i't'o.S;dis-
credit him' in the'-affa]ir̂ Mr.wRogers, 
had stated.' on the "platform; here that 
Mr. Jones had advocated the purchase 
of tho Christian ranch.' To this, the 
speaker last night replied̂ that he had 
advocated the purchase,of, a group 
of lots »of which the Christian 'ranch' 
was qne. Had'this group-been ac
quired, there would then have been 
water available for tho so-called 
Christian ranch. • So clearly did Mr. 
Jones state his position that it would* 
seem that oven his - political oppo
nents agreed that no discredit"! came 
to him in any way. •! 

, The speaker dealt at much length 
and in a very* clear manner, with 
many of the other questions .that are 
before tho 'oloctorato 'at this' time, 
and some of which wore takon up 
boforo by him at other meetings.al» 
ready roportod in those columnŝ  

An Interesting foQturo of tho even
ing was tho half-hour's reply to; Mr, 
Jones mndo by Mr. W{ C. Kelly.and 
soma : of tho amusing) cross firing 
which resulted. . 

It was not until, a fow. minutes of 
midnight that tho largo audlonco 
broko lip nftor singing tho National 
Anjthom, niid giving throb choovs*for 
the npoakor. : , 

•.Three tSummerlandV\school - prop
erties have recently, been disposed'-of 
by *they School' Board"; these being "the 
buil dings ' and sites of the school t on 
Hdspital^^Hill,'1 Prairie \ Valley and. 
Garnet ^aliey.;;s 
have been idle - since the consolida? 
tion of • the schools in the district. 
The". iPrairie.'Valley School property. 

"The bye-election .for thej Yale con-i 
stituency'vwasidecided.*-onfMonday in 
favor ,of the government/ candidate, 
Mr. J. • AiS MacKelvie, by a majority 
of 381, subjecti'tbia^few-returns not 
yet in. West 1 Summerland gave an 
adverse vote of; 1, ;which was offset 
by. 2L in->favor by the lower portion 
of the town, .leaving -a net majority 
of 14. Peachland piled up the hand
some balance of 120 i out of a total of 
148; and Okanagan Falls 46 out of 
60. Close on these decisive totals 
came , that of; Naramata, which gave 
the winner 40 out of 75. Vernon, 
the hOme town' of 'both 5 candidates, 
gave MacKelvie a -majority of 317. 
Against - these favorable) verdicts,1 .the. 
Penticton votes.showed-5 in favor of 
Col. Edgett,v;Armstrong 196 von the 
same -side and Kelowna 19... Enderby 
was strong,for the .defeated candi-; 
date - with "a! favorable balance of 114. 

The local ̂ .polling constituted" a 75 
per. cent, vote, 607 ballots .being, cast 
out- of a voting list of. 805. / Much 
interest ;waŝ  felt i as the > returns "fil
tered: in. . Below: are.' the various • re 
suits-asifar as; theŷ  are to hand:.; j i 

• > 1 •,' MacKelvie. Edgett 
Vernon „898; r < , . . 571 
Penticton! 515,- ; ; 520 
Armstrong S.. 248 , ' 344 . 
Keremeos 16tf 54 
Aspens Gxove'^..:..^ivW .21 
^Falkland 11 17-
Lumby , t 65 , 69 
Mara,..:^:..:;.: v ,U'c. .A.64/;; 

*Mr> vSimpson • was. yery<vfavorably '.yrr • ii ' .v „r..~.̂ -s».!ii'. - '•>*;- ." 
impressed -with': thekapparent.strength 
of')the' co-bperatiye?spirit Un <̂ he se'ê : 
tion,visited.^,' The . growers'' associa
tions: -thave evidently i recognized the 
fa<it,,that^fortheir, 'own^protection,; 
rnembersmust.makeiand carry,consid-s 
erable investment 0% capital.'';beyond 
that put into .their. landĴ  ;Thevas80cia-
tioh\ at Peshastin began operations 
severaliyears age by the erection of 
a fair sized frost proof building,'.con
structed of.hollow tile, but soon 
found it- necessary to add a second 
and .larger, house, and still later have 
built on'to,this a very fine cold stor
age plant;1 The original'members of 
the association-took'stock to the ex
tent of $40 per acre,, this stock hav
ing now, by increase of assets, almost 
doubled in value, "To financo. tho 
cold storngo iplant, a further invest-, 
mont of $125 per aero was unanim
ously agreed, and preferred shares 
to that amount, bearing 7 por "cent, 
interest.,! woro issued .and taken up. 

the School, Board; for the purchase'(ot< 
the rtqwii sc,hQolfor,$750J on termsjof-
three payments of $250\each. On 
^Tuesday -the Council was; asked'.'jto 
haveXthe? agreements of "sale for the 
three:- -propertjes .put .through. t ';On 
the same• day the council ,\ was \in 
Veceiptvof^ah offer of ¿$$00' for the 
town schf>oL< This- was Preferred to 
the School Board, and in the mean
time for decision before ..passing this 
agreement* of sale.- : • . ) - ' 

Minepla ,26 
Cawston —v, 5 3 -
Kelowna 490; 
Kaleden .....vv-..".-. v . -28 
Princeton 134 
Shorts . - . - 10 
Wilson L a n d i n g . , > 7 
Enderby v 81 
Kitliney • . 9 - ; 
HedIey.::;:^:..;---S.r.--:--.;-^^^^-. 
Griffin Camp . ... -- 45; < \, 
Coldstream ...' —- • .85 . 
Glneemma ^ v . 
Lavington r-r-- 20> ,,., 
Midway , ,28. 
Sidley:, ,-.,4.. .-
Copper .Mountain {», 
Allen^y , 23,̂  
-Tulameen :̂̂ .:......̂ .-;ĵ :{9 :̂;;̂  
Coalmont . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 , ¿2̂ ,̂:, 
Bridesville --. ,11 
Cascade - ; ¡^4 ,. 
Westbank' 47 . 
Naramata -- — T5 
Fife .,..:S.u^:.,:-...^r.^.-^i.v,; 
North Fork 7 •- , 

j'Grand Forks (urban) 199 
Grand Forks (rural) 76 . ;" 
Cascade ......" ;̂..--r-:" 
Greenwood 
Boundary' Falls' I'-.l 
OsoyoOS. :- --

•Riverside v 
RockCreek 
Carmi 1.;......̂ ...;.'.. 
Deep' Creek 
East7Kelowna 

Qyamà 
Benevo'ulinv....̂ :.... 
Peachland .' •. 
Summerland !:.„.¿..; 

West Summerland 

9BTf 
• 36 
148 
150 
160 

38 
i 25 
i ' 28 

•'' 129" 
; 167 

,11 
'90' 
""4 ' 
f ,4 
38 ; 

'32. 
Í I 
'"6 

•'.77 

18 
,48 

;5Ö9 
•'•!s 
Í5,8' 

( ,4 
195 ' 

7 
30 
62 
30 
27 

• 30 
' ¿ 2 
24, 

', 9 
' 23 

'•lì 
,12 

v 4 0 
. 24 

39 
37 

-,'16 
"''26 
163 

. 90 
,'42 

95 
'22 

" 22 

29 
.'45 ' 
36 
28i 

r-. t 

i\vet- Creek 
Aspen Creek : - 7 . 
Blue Springs' ' 18. 
Okanagan Centre1..... 39 
Woods Lake ..'51 

::jl;-
4'Ç'V'/'v--

4 ; 
. .66 

The Open Forum 

" A U T O LAMPS STOLEN! 
FROM CAR. 

' I - : ' :"____. ;" ' "'i 
H . C. Mellor has Annoying Ex

perience on Trip—rLenses 
Fall Out on Road. 

II. C. Mollof would very much like 
to know who stole his auto InmpB, 
and in doing,so, put him to great:in 

m . , • , . , , 1 4 , convenience. .< On Friday ovoning' last This inyastmont of approximately h ( j d h o m o f r o n i

 y

t o w n a n d p u t 

$200 per acre is, considered good W g c o r / l n t h o T n c n o x t o f . 
b u B l n e 8 s . - M r . - S ^ ^ toi'nooh ho started out with his car, 

J? Tf ^ S^mo^nd.jpwwia. d W B s u v p r i a o d w h o n tho lonB of 0 
should |ronllzo that omplo packing and1 

PJonooi- Newipapor Man Panel Away 

> Tho nowapapor world.:1s the poorer 
by tho doath of Frodi 1}3. Simpson, 
Which occurred at Kamloopa on TUOB-
day morning. "Dnd" Simpson, as ho 
was gonornlly known, was a journal-
1st hern, having odltod* n»now«papor 
of hla own boforo ho whs 20 yoars 
old. Ho was tho originator 'and 
odltor of BevorahpapbrB in tho Unitod 
Statoi nnd British)Columbia, tho'boat 
of tho lnttor bolng tho Cranbroolc 
Horald and tho LothbrldBo paper of 
tho Bsmo title. 'Up tlllvPohrunry pf 
this year ho odltod tho Knmloops 
Standnrd-So îno), only rotlring on 
account of ill-honlth, which had tried 
him for many yoar« ^ • 

The dqcoaaod was a chartor mom 
her of Koy City Lodgo No. 42, I. O. 
O, F., Cranbroolc; past grand master 
of tho British Columbian .Grand 
Lodgo, nnd a member of tho; Knm
loops Lodgo of Elks." Ho was 68 
yoars of ago, 

B t o r a g o plants are absolutely noce*-' 
snry for ¡tho protection of tholr in
vestment In tho land, and that gónor-
OUB BubBc'rlptlons to tho capital stock 
ors subscriptions to tho, capital stock 
of tho atorago company Is good busl: 
nofio from all points of viow., If next 
fall finds tho district without gront-

Jly incronsod storage facilities, a full 
crop will entail aioas for that season 
equal to, or groator, than tho cost 
of tho nocoBsnry additions, 1 

On the roturn journoy, the dolo-
gatofl visited the plnnt of tho Spo
kane Vnlloy Applo Growers' Associa
tion, Bituato at Opportunity, and 
found thoro sovornl uniquo foaturos, 
which may bo d'oalt with at'a later 
dato, 

It is „pf Intorost to; noto that tho 
bulk of tlio winter vurlotlos across 
tho lino hnvo gono Into B t o r a g o , ow
ing to poor mnrkotlng conditions at 
tho' present timo", Snloa i cannot bo 
mado just now,' oven at pricos con
siderably below thosov which have 
boon obtained by B, 0.'shippers. The 
tariff on apples has undoubtedly 
boon a groat boon to British Colum
bia groworB, Mr. Simpson also 
thinks that the splendid organization 
of tho Oknnngan United Growers 
must bo- eroditod with moving tho 
bulk of tho|Unlon-npplefl boforo tho 
present depression. 

front lamp dropped fof, This ho rô  
placed, nnd tostod tho other lamp and 
found* that ldns loose'also. Whon 
starting for town that ovoning 'he 
could not got his * lights to burn, 
novor suspecting tho cnuso until nl 
most, every ô hor of fort, failed. Thon 
ho recalled tho fact that ho hat 
found tho Ions loose nnd discovered 
that the lamps had boon moved, This 
must hnvo boon done during tho 
night of Friday. 

University] Extension Lectures, 

T E A C H E R WINS L A W SUIT 
AGAINST AGENCY.^ 

Our favorito musical instruments, 
Roger, aro tho horn of plenty and 
tho trumpet of fame, 

Tho.Rovlow has rocoivod a com
munication from tho Extension Com
mittee,'of tho Unlvorslty of British 
Columbia, outlining a continuation 
of tho lecturo courso at outside 
p o i n t B inaugurated a yoar or two 
a g o , nnd asking for tho views of tho 
community with rogard to ono or 
more l o c t u r o B to bo glvon horo. Tho 
travolllng and porsonnl oxponaoB of 
tho locturor will bo paid by tho uni
versity, tho only'local oxponao being 
tho providing of a Bultablo hall, : Tho 
list of subjects offered covors much 
ground, nnd tho names of tho lectur
ers guarantee thoir accurate and in
teresting treatment. Through the in
strumentality of The Roviow two 
unlvorslty pxtonilons wore .; given 
horo two yoara ago, 

" Noarly half the sholl-tqyn land In 
tho Sommo arca Is already bolng cul
ti vatod, " 

The. '.subject as given out for Jast 
Sunday, namely, "Thè Duty of Citi
zenship," ,was very; ably dealt with at 
the People's* Forum by Principal 
Welsh and created considerable' in
terest as well as provoking quite a' 
varied discussion. The speaker 
whilst recognizing v the many angles 
of this great subject, very wisely oc
cupied thoshort addowance of time 
in reviewing it largely from ono o f 
these, which, no doub,t, is tho chief 
of. them nil.' Tho old definitions of 
citizenship had booh g o o d i in; their 
day and time; but tho over < changing 
order demanded a. corresponding 
change of ideas' to. moot the* prob
lems which those changes inevitably 
bring,.and this domand must bo ac 
coptod as tho just responsibility of 
all those who wish well for their com
munity, An adequate, definition of 
citizonship must includo tho individ
ual attitude to tho stato and tho nc-
coptnnco of the responsibilities which 
tho stato confors. Tho typo of citi
zonship that would rondor to tho 
stato tho largest possible sorvlco 
Vsould not bo realized by revolution 
nor 'by thó principio that all men aro 
horn froo and equal, doclarod tho 
spoakor. Education in its trua-senso 
wna tho primary quality for citizen, 
ship and this must begin in the par 
onta, boing shnrod ovon by tho un 
born child. Poverty Is not n o c o B s n r l l y 
.any barrier to tho highest eminences 
of state. Tho groatost harrier of all 
WAS,tho handicap of an ill-birth. The 
ntato must do its part In rocognizing 
tho rights of tho unborn also tho 
right aftor birth to a truo education, 

In concluding, tho apoakor made a 
plea for tho fullest co-oporjrMon of 
tho homo with all outside oduca 
jilonnl effort, ŵithout which tho latter 
was a failure, Tho spirit of tho dls 
cusslon 'which followed the addross 
soomod to favor tho Idoa that pov 
orty, aftor all,* was ono of the chlof 
foaturos which chockod the growth 
of the typo of citizonship. No doubt 
at some futuro dato this subjoct wll 
bp dealt with from other viow points 
It 1B hoped tWt even Inrgor numbors 
will ovrtll thbmsolvoB of the prlvllorfo 
and opportunity afforded , by tho 
Forum. 

. A case* of local interest ' and to 
teachers generally; was d̂ecided-"at 
Vancouver last '• week'.'/-' .The'B.' '.C...' 
Teachers' Agen6y,t Limited; 'sued' Mrs. 
Adolin Kennedy for commission < on 
h'er salary while she was- employed , 
as teacher in the Summerland High 
school. Mrs, Kennedy contested pay
m e n t on the ground that she had 
boon misled when she accepted'; the 
position here by being asked to com
municate with J, J.'Dougan,: schpol 
trustoo; W i t h o u t bolng informed;he 
was representing, an agency. The 
arrangements worsf made by tolo-
grnph between'Calgary, w h o f o Mrs. , 
Konhody resided, and Vnncoqyor, 
whoro the agency headquarters!! are 
located. This agency issued a' writ 
and served a garnishoo order on'tho 
Summerland School Board, attaching 
Mrs, Kennedy's salary. At tho trial 
objection was takon to ,tho jurisdic
tion of tho Vnneouvor court on Itho 
ground that no controct has boon 
mndo, or if thoro was such a contract 

was, not made at Vancouver, 
Judgmont was given' to tho of foct 
thoro was no jurisdiction in the Van 
couvor court, nnd that .no contract 
nul boon made. Honco tho cnso.was 

d i s m i s B o d with costs and tho School 
Board frood of any liability on tho 
garnishoo ordor. ,W. C, Kolloy nctod 
for Mrs, Konnody and tho School 
Board throughout tho COBO. ' h : 

Noithor sponk, slander nor listen to 
It If thou would'st koop thy con 
sclenco clean. 

Labor, unllko lightning, sometimes 
striken twice in tho samo place. 

Senior Basketball Team Organized. 

Aftor tho, Nnramata-Summorland 
b'nskotball gnmos at tho gymnasium 
on Wodnosday a mooting wns hold 
for tho purpose of organizing n¡Boh-
ior toam to rpereaont tho district; tho 
following, officers bolng elected. 
Hon. President, E. R. Butler; proal, 
dont, J. J. Blowott; aocrotnry-troaB-
uror, H. P. Scan; mnnngor, Clarence 
Elsoy; captain, Will Angrovo. p, Tho 
team's'colors will ho black and', gold. 

• Summorland hns In tho past] ticen 
socond to nono In bnskotball ' and 
judging from tho prosont showing of 
available' matorlal will ¿continúo to 
hold its own. . , 

Somo boiler factories aro laying 
off mon, but the poor chaps: will 
doubtless bo able to find work in 
somo jazz hand. 

I 
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CANADIAN RED CROSS 
WILL FIGHT TYPHUS! 

(Ivan Serge) 

''DENNISON GRANT"-
DIAN NOVEL. 

Typhus fever is the worst scourge 
that has ever come to the civilized 
world. As a result of the disorgan
ization • o# governments and social in
stitutions in Central Europe,;and the 
Russian Empire during the *'.paŝ  six 
years, this dread disease has spread 
over more than one-fourth of. the 
world's surface and threatens to at-
tack all of Europe this winter.' The 
highest death rate known to Europe 
previous to 1914 was 22 to 1000 of 
population. • H. .G., Wells, only just 
returned from Russia and Middle 
Europe is authority for the statement 
that this has increased to the dis 

Canada has gone forward amazing 
ly in .the matter of becoming self 
supporting in Canadian novels—a 
very important development. What 
people read determines what they 
think, and it was a serious situation 
.when most of our people were read
ing foreign literature, and so de
veloping a foreign rather than a Ca 
nadian viewpoint. 

Perhaps no one has done more to 
bring Canadian literature to Cana
dian pople than has Robert Stead, 
whose novels, "The Homesteaders" 
and "The Cow Puncher'? have 
charmed and delighted every one who 
read them. These books were not 
only written in Canada; they were 
printed, bound, and published in Can
ada. . They mark a sort of Canadian tressing figure of 81 deaths to every 

; -.1000 'inhabitants, - while • the -birth. rate I a v»- • •. • *."~*,-.*-r~r * 
is 15 pre 1000. As a4member of the j Declaration of Literary Independ 
Red Cross unit sent into Siberia in 

. 1913 to fight the beginnings of typhus 
: which in the month of August of that 

year> registered, 5000 cases, I have I 
followed its-rapid spread through af-' 
fected areas until this year, when the 
most compenent observers state that 
there were more than three million 
cases during October in the,' disor
ganized territories. More than 11,-
000,000 orphans, the coming gener 
ation upon whom we must depend for, 
the future peace of the world, are 
the worst sufferers in these coun 
tries, and unless help is sent, from 
the western hemisphere this winter 
the death toll will be tremendous.' j 

The Red Cross Societies of the 
world have associated themselves in 
an effort to stem the tide of this 
monster,.and as its share the Cana
dian Red Gross will raise "$500,000, 
which will be added to the relief fund 
of the Empire to furnish medicall 
equipment and personnel for epi 
demic stricken communities. The 
appeal in British Columbia is being 
made this week through the local 
Red, Cross organizations 

• ROBERT STEAD 
Author of "Dennison Grant," '-'The 
Cow Puncher," "The Homesteaders," 

Etc. 

THE NEW YORK 
WORLD SPEAKS OUT. 

, The tearing down of British flags 
in the United States has evoked some 
plain language from several leading 
American papers. The New York 
World says, in part̂  

"That such indignities.to the Brit
ish standard 'in New York are- dis 
misseH on both sides of the water as 
nothing more than manifestations, of 
Sinn Fein .violence may be natura 
enough,-but the fact is. nevertheless 
to our discredit. Although police 
men' always appear to be near the 

. scene of these outrages,, they fail 
.through fear or sympathy, to exert 
their authority. To stage a riot with 
impunity here, our hoodlums need 
only to give it an anti-British aspect 

"Most of our people will fail to 
perceive the valor or the futility' of 
such performances. If that is the 
way patriots 3000 miles from the 
spot where they might get their heads 
broken think they are going'to free 
Ireland, their delusion is,as ridicul
ous as their mock heroics. The fact 
is that these marauders are neither 

> good Irishmen nor good Americans. 
.; They ought to be rounded up and 

made to feel the weight of the law." 

ence, because in the past our Cana
dian authors have been carrying most | 
of their books to publishers in the 
United States. 

Mr. Stead's new novel, "Dennison I 
Grant, "($1.75)-, like -his' former | 
ones, is produced in Canada and pub
lished-by. the Musson Book Company, 
Limited, of Toronto. It is an ab
sorbing story of Canada of todayj 
and will undoubtedly contribute still 
further to the author's popularity. 
Mr. Stead never fails to charm and 
entertain the reader, .but he \ writes 
for more serious purposes. as well; 
and in "Dennison G*rant" one of the 
great problems lying at the root of 
the world's unrest—the ownership of 
money—becomes a,theme of intense 
interest as about it circles the destiny 
of the hero and his two heroines, I 
That is as far as the curtain should 
be lifted in a newspaper; review; | 
read "Dennison Grant" yourself and 
learn what happened to him—and to 
them, v '• * ...... 

... Penalties. 
He was looking over the family 

bills for the month, while his wife 
glanced through hte evening paper. 
; "Oh, John," she said, "it tells here' 
of a young fellow who was fined. $25 
for flirting." 

"He got off a blame sight cheaper 
than I did," retorted hers husband, 
his eye still on the .bills. 

SPARK PLUGS" s. 

The Plug with the hotter spark 

SOMETHING NEW, SOMETHING BETTER 

The heavy Ball Point concentrates the current 
and intensifies the heat thereby giving , 

50 Per Cent Larger and Hotter Spark 

REGULAR PRICE $1.00 Each, 

Our Special Price 50 Cents Each, 
FORD SIZE ONLY 

BUTLER & WALDEN 
WEST SUMMERLAND PHONE 6 

THE STIMMERLAND REVIEW 

Absolutely New Goods which must be Reduced for 

FLANNELETTES 
' Regular 

Price1 

Good Quality White Flannelette, 36 in. wide...... 70c 
GTod Quality Pale Blue Flannelette, 27 in. wide 70c/. 
One Piece Khaki Velva Flannel .; 90c 

SHEETINGS AND PILLOW.COTTON 
Regular 

Price 
Unbleached Sheê ^̂  ' ' 
42 Inch Pillow Cotton '„...J.!..:..:......li..,.„ ,\?0c 
42̂ Inch Pillow: Cotton - L'_':-:.̂ .-;-y- Ji'- .̂ •-•J.-.vJ-. .7 v9 5e 
Hemmed Sheets, eachp.:' r . . .i. . , yp....y...^.:.^A^ 
Hemmed Sheets, each .......$3.50 
Hemmed Sheets, each ......L..„...............................$3.65 
Pillow Slips, 42 inch, each.......:'.. .1.-.............. ; 50c' 

Sale 
Price 
55c 

?;:55ct;. 
70c 

Sale 
Price , 
65c 
55c 

$2.75 
$2.80 
$2.90 
40c 

Regular 
' ' '. v • ' Price 

Velveteens, per yard , ...$1.55 
Other Dress Goods,'regular $2.50 and up, Less 20 Per 

Children's.and Ladies' Vests, 20 Per Cent: Off. 

Sale 
Erice 
$1.25 
Cent. 

TOWELLING 
Regular 

« Price 
; $1.20 

55c 
50c 

$L95 
.., 80c 
!.. 45c 

Sale ; 

Price 

$2.35 
$3.00 
60c 

FLANNELETTE NIGHT GOWNS 
• • • • • ^ . • • r - v r P y y p y f y ' : : '̂ Regular; 

Two styles of these night gowns, round and V Y 
""'neck, a t . . . . . j . . . . . . •.v..........:$2.95 

and : $3.75 
Eiderdown for Kimonas; saxe and mauve, yard 7.5c 

, WOOLEN GOODS 
Regular Sale 

• Price Price 
Jerseys for children ............$2.25 
Jerseys for children $3.75 
Jerseys for children ............$4,50 , 
Gloves, white and grey $2.50 
.Tarns, White and Tartan......$1.75 
Tarns, White and Tartan....$2.50 
Hose, in all sizes, children's and women's, 

$1.40 up, Loss 20#Por Cent. 
. Hercules Rib Hose, brown, black; and 

white, regular 65c up, Less 20 Per Cent, 

DRESS GOODS, ETC 
v Regular Sale 

" . _ Price Price 
Navy Blue.Serge, per yard -'. ...............$8.55 $2.85 
Navy Blue Serge, per yard ...;..„....... $4/75 $3.80 
One Piece Red Cashmere, per yard...................;.$2,10 i '$1,65 
olicrPieco Shepherd's Check (wool), por yard....$1.85 $1.05 

Guest /Towelling (linen), per yard 
Guest Towelling, per yard ...... 
Glass Towelling," red check, per yard 
Embroidery Linen;; per yard ...... 

' Tan Linen, per yard,........:.:.:...., I... 
•>: Persian Lawn; arid Victoria Lawn: 
^Persian Lawn, and Victoria Lawn 80c 

''"Long Cloth, p e r ' ' " y a r d 4 4 5 c 
Long Cloth, per yard 55c 

SILk^ANDSII^ 
•' \ Regular Sale 

>' • y'-'y.yS,•'••,•:',''.;;,; . Price 
' White Silk, 36 in; wide........$2.35 
i Pink Silk, 27 in.vwide.:]L..L.;.$1.20 

\l Silk Polpip, 36 in. wide........$2.50 
i Shantung Silk, in colore,' 34 ; 

in. wide ........:.:„....::.......:...$2i50 

.Sale . 
Price, 
95c 
45c 
40c 
$1.55 
65c 
35c 
65c 
35c 
45c 

Price 
$1.85 
95c 
$2.00 

$2.00 

$1.80 
$3.00 

i $3.60 
I $2.00 

$1.40 
$2.00 

TRIMMINGS 

SILK BRAIDS 

OF ALL KINDS 
AT 

HALF PRICE 

TABLE LINEN 
Hemmed Table Cloths and Table Napkins, 

Less 20 Per Cent. " 
Table-Linen, per yartl $2.45 . $1.95 

E X T R A 
SPECIALI 

SILK HOSE 
Superior Quality 

Regular $2.95 

TO CLEAR A T 
$2.00 

BLANKETS, SHEETS AND COMFORTERS 
Regular Sale 

• :-v'"i •'•'.. • ('y . . • ' . ' ., i „ - Price 
All Wool Blankets (white) .......v.......................;$19.00 
All Wopl Blankets (grey)' ................................$ 6.00 
Alll Wool Blankets (grey) ....$12.50 
All Wool Blankets (grey) .........................$14.00 
Flannelette Sheets i(white and" grey) ;.....$ 5,00 

,.Comforters, size 60x72 ..$85.00 
Comforters, size 60x72 ............. ..$20.00 
Comforters, size 60x72 : ...................$17.00 
Comforters,, size 60x72 .....$ll;00 
Comforters,, size 60x72 $ 8.50 

Price 
$15.20 
$ 4.80 
$10.00 
$11.20 
$4.00 
$28.00 
$16.00 
$13.60 
$ 8.80 
$ 6.80 

Also a Full Line of GENT'S FURNISHINGS, All 
NEW GOODS, at 20 per cent, off regular prices 

The Summerland Supply Co., Ltd, 
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REPORT 

Below is a report furnished by the 
Dominion Experimental Station here 
for the week ending Tuesday: <• 

" « • • .. ; . ¡1. '.: ; 

• :- ' Sun-
Date, 1920 Max. Mln. Rain I Sn. shine 
Nov; 17.".. 49 40 .02 3.2 
Nov. 18 ........ 50 41 .12 .... 0.0 
Nov. 19. ........ 51 39 .05 .... 2.3 
Nov. 20 49 .37 .01 .... 5.4 
Nov. 21 46 .36 ' 0.0 
Nov. 22 ........ 45 38 .... .... 0.3 
'Nov. 23 •. 45 37 ' .... .... 0.0 

Basketball Teams at Play. 

Coming Events 
Notices under this heading are 
inserted at 3 cents a word., 

1 Each repeat, 2 cents-a word; 
^minimum charge, 50 cents. 

... Contract rates on application. 

Two basketball teams came from 
Naramata on Wednesday to contend 
against local line-ups; in the College 
gymnasium. 'The visiting team of 
girls achieved a victory over their 
local -opponents by 8 to'3-, but_in the 
case of the boys' team this result was 

, reversed, Summerland being victori
ous by a score of 20 to'4. There was 
a good attendance, receipts at the 
doors amounting to $38, which will 
be divided between the teams after 

, expenses are deducted.' 

The Ladies' Aid of St. Andrew's 
Church will hold - a bazaar and sale 
of home cooking in the hall, Nov, 
27th, at 2.30 p.m. Tea served. 17 

The ladies of the Methodist Church 
will hold a- sale of work and home 
cooking in the Oddfellows' Hall, on 
December 11th next, at 2.30 p.m. 

C 17-18 

Passing Events; Social, Personal, &c 
Dr. F: W. Andrew, who' has been Mr; Horace'Sead is building a-cot-, 

away at Cranbrook for a few days, tage opposite his; garage, 
is expected back tomorrow/.:. ' , i j ' ' , 

The cit yof Grand Porks pays l%c 
per killowatt hour for electric cur-
ent supplied by the West Kootenay 

Power Company. 

Boys' Silver Medal Contest. 

' A L L MEN BORN FREE AND 
EQUAL." 

- Pruning Classes at Summerland. 

Messrs: W. T. Hunter and John 
Tait are busy this week giving in
struction in the work of- pruning. 
This season's class; * is vëryk strong; 
about twenty following the'course. 
Classes will be held in Naramata and 
Peachland very shortly. 

Reports from the Arctic slope' as 
to the quantities of fish available in 
those waters have been so encourag
ing that the Mackenzie Basin Fisher
ies Company is installing a $700̂ 000 
cannery plant at Black Bay lake, 
Athabaska. 

Jefferson's writing that "all men 
are born free and: equal," must be 
taken in a Pickwickian sense. In the 
United States men were not all born 
free 'until Lincoln's presidency. Per
haps the vast majority of mankind, 
including•; womankind, have not been 
born free for many centuries. That 
they ought to have been; free) is .an
other proposition, and that' they are 
to be born free is a proposition^ to 
Which-v'the'-.-Umtedr-yStatesrhas-̂ Weri-! 
committed rather more than .half "a,i 
cehtury/now.i It lies within our-poli» 
tical provinnce, to make freedom an 
attribute of birth, but to make 'men 
equal by birth or equal in any sense, 
except,- before the v law; and in civic 
and- political rights, is not possible. 
Jefferson could not make men equal", 
nor could the Thirteen and Four
teenth Amendments to the 'Constitu
tion, nor could the legislation of the 
French Revolution, nor can the de
crees of .the Muscovite Soviet today; 
—Minneapolis Journal. 

Penticton requiires $35,000 to en
large its hospiital. •• An effort will be 
made to get $20,000 of'this from the 
government. 

There is absolutely no waste at the 
new evaporating plant at Vernon. 
The. apple' ' cores and peelings are 
used in the manufacture of cider: 

Yesterday Mr. J.;W. Jones eriter-
[tained the members of;his committee 
at , luncheon at* the Summerland 
Hotel, prior to a short business 
gathering. • 

The audience which assembled m 
the-Rialto theatre on Saturday to 
hear Mr. J. A. MacKelvie, were dis 
appointed to find that some mistake 
had been made and that the govern
ment candidate was then speaking at 
Naramata. Later on, however, Cap
tain Whittaker and M r . H . H. Stev 
ens arrived and spoke in support of 
the government policy. * ' 

Next Sunday's open Forum sub
ject will be "Handicraft,̂  its Inter
ruption ; and . Spiritual ̂ -.'Interpreta
tion," by Rev. Chas. Baker. -• This 
subject deals with the burning ques
tion of the day. By what we know 
of the; speaker's ability to deal with 

Mr. E. A. 'C^Sawyer, formerly an 
old-ttimer of Summerland,. who has 
been residing at Honolulu, is now 
located temporarily in Oakland, Cal 
Ned's future-plans are uncretain. 

A lantern lecture will be given on 
Monday evening , by the Rev. Chas 
Baker, at the; Baptist Church, West 
Summerland. Subject, "Adanviam 
Judsom" There will also be a dia
logue on the same subject, the speak
ers .being in the costume of one hun
dred years ago.= The occasion 'will 
be the annual thankoffering. The 
public are cordially invited. 17 

Captain James of KelownaV form
erly municipal electrician here, was 
in town on Tuesday. 

Twenty horses were impounded aj| 
the Dale .pound one day this week 
They were found in the • Agur 
orchards. • ' 

The Armstrong house, being built 
on the road running west from; 
Steuart's • corner, is making good pro
gress, and Mr. Armstrong is looking 
forward to its early occupation. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Duncan nave 
returned to Summerland, {after 
spending the summer at Yakima, 
Wash. Mr. Duncan is not sure that 
the will settle here, his plans for the 
future being yet undecided. 

Mr. G. Rothwell, head of the Divi
sion ofs Animal.•; Husbandry at the 
Dominion Experimental Farms at 
Ottawa, was a recent visitor to the 
Experimental; "Station here. Mr. 

ant. : He arrived here Sunday 
left on Tuesday. 

Labor, unlike lightning, 'sometimes 
strikes twice in the same place. 

CURIOSITY. 

own the work-
•Father (upstairs)—It is. time for 

that young man to go home. 
•Young- Man—Your father is a 

crank.'': •• • ••. .-.v .v 
Father (overhearing)—Well; when'When the preachers own the pulpits; 

i And the pressmen own the shops; 

When the workmen 
shops; 

And .the railroad men the rails ;\ 
And the grocery clerks the groceries, 
And the mail clerks' own the mails— 

High Schools in U.' S. 

THE T H R I F T Y F R E N C H . 
All the land in France that f can ;be 

advantageously, cultivated isV, being 
worked to the utmost, while that 
which has been so badly shattered is 
being left for a more opportune time. 
The goods that are being manufac
tured are the expensive ones,. or" 

. , , those fitting into the requirements 
Rothwell has recently been appointed 0 f the visitors, the French I people 
to the position •. he: no w holds, -.being j themselves- being satisfied : with the 
promoted from the position of assist-| v e r y inexpensive articles which • take 

a n ^ the least effort to manufacture.- In 
many cases finé old avenues of shade 
trees are-being cut down for the sake 
of the lumber arid replaced with new 
saplings, exhibiting ;the thrift for 
which France has always been fa-, 
mous. In the devastated sections at 
eight o'clock.at night one still sees 
old men and women and young boys 
arid girls working in the fields, con 
tinuing to. do their utmost until;. the 
darkness prevents further . effort.— 
New York Times. /P.. 

A very successful silver medal con
test was held in the "̂ Baptist church, 
West Summerland, uncjer the au
spices of the local branch of the W. 
C. T. U. Principal D. J. Welsh oc
cupied; the -chair.' The contestants 
were Willie Thornber, Campbell Mc-
Alpine,' Harry Wilson, Donovan 
Simpsc n-"'and ••• Clifford Laycox, all 
of whom recited very well, showing 
they possessed much native ability 
in theLart of expression that ought to 
be carefully- cultivated. Rev. Mr. 
Livingstone, ,as chairman of the 
judges, rendered the decision and 
presented the medal to the winner, 
Clifford Laycox, whose recitation 
was of a high order. Mr. E. Hunt 
contributed two violin solos, "Ave 
Maria" and "The Lost Chord," 
which were much appreciated. Be
sides a quartette by four young men 
and a marching song by a group of 
boys, Mr. Blackaby contributed "The 
Lesson " of the Water Mill," and" Mr. 
Chas. Baker threw1 some excellent 
and suggestive pictures upon, the 
screen. JThe meeting was brought to 
close; with the; singing of : the Na
tional Anthem:1 

Indian- Names. 

According to the,interpretation of 
Mr. Isaac Harris, : the - well-known 
court interpreter, given the • Vernon 
News, the following meaning is at
tached to the designations given by 
the Indians to these familiar names: 

Kamloops—Beautiful point where 
waters meet. . • 

Sicamous—River circling moun
tain. ' • •-••>,.•'.,•"''•''• •.,..•> 

Spallumcheen ..-— Beautiful , riv 
bank. • • . •..: 

Shuswap—Water flowing towards 
sunset. ,• • 

Kalamalka—Mild Healing , Power. 
A name given to a renowned Indian 
"medicine man." 

Kelowna—Grizzly Beai\ . 
Penticton —- Place where water 

passes beyond. . j 
., Keremeos — Beautiful stream 

crossing flats. , 
Osoyoos—Narrows between lakes. 
Similkameen—Gold eagle\ valley. 
Kickwillie road—Winding down

wards. . • ! .' 

There "was via? jjbod' attendance at 
subjects he chooses we "are assured he t h e regular monthly'-meeting' of the 
will measure up to this one., C o m e l T r o u t Creek Local of the United 
and hear, it and.be prepared to dis- Farmers', of British Columbia,,.held 
cuss itJ. Rialto theatre,, 3 p.m. Col- a t t h e s c h ° o 1 h ^ s e on Tuesday even-
lection at the door to defray ex- i n S l a s t ' when .Mr. R. H. . Helmer 
penses ' >j 17 £ a v e a n interesting and instructive 

talk on his recent visit to the Wen-
atchee district, .with particular refer
ence to. alfalfa .as a coyer crop in 
orchards. . 

you don't havea self-starter, a crank 
comes in mighty handy. 

SUMMERLAND 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Pastor, Rev. I. Page 

Phone 563 

Services: 
Morning, 10.30 '' , , 
Evening Service, 7.30 
Y.P.S., Monday, 7.45 p.m. 
Prayer Meeting, Wed., 7.30 p.m. 

Strangers cordially invited. 

And the.drillers,own the oil wells; 
And the jails are owned by cops— 
When conductors own the street cars 
And .each driver owns his bus; 
Will you tell us common people— 
Whatnell-becomes of us1. . 

—La Touchc Hancock. 

LAKESIDE C H U R C H 
Summerland 

An-

Sunday School, 11 a.m. 
Service, 7 p.m. 
Subject—"One Soweth, 

other Rcapoth." , 
YIP. Society, Monday, at ¿7.80. 
Prayer Meeting Wed. 8 p.m. 
Visitors and Strangers welcome 

Pastor. . , 
R E V . H. E . LIVINGSTONE, 

The following "item is an example 
of the 'importance attached to high 
school .work by our neighbors over 
the border:• , . ; 

There are now more than .17,000 
high schools in the' United States at 
tended by .1,735,619 pupils. City 
high schools constitute less than 10 
per cent, of the total. They enroll, 
however, 52 per cent, of all ih 
pupils. The first high school'inXthe 
United States was established!in Bos
ton in 1821. 

$>iiiiiiiiini[]iii!iiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiii{]iiiiiiiiuutiiiiiiiiiiiiit]iiiiiitiû  

Easy to Pick. 'Em Out. 

Do you know of any exceptions to 
the" rule that all successful merch-. 
ants. are. advertisers? Andihàvevyou 
noticed that the most successful 
merchants: make the. largest?.,use. of 
newspaper space? „ ,,, . i . . 
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KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 
TIME TABLE 
IN EFl'ECT OCT. lti,t 

- E A S T B O U N D -
DAILY. 

No. 12—-Duo West Summorland, 
7:10 a.m. 

Conntoiloni for nil points Eaet and South, 

- W E S T B O U N D - - ' 
. DAILY < r 

No. 11—T)uo Woflt Summerland, 
11:157 noon'. 

Maltldif i loy l l i r l i i t i l l ) t l i roucl i t l ioOooullinlla Pn»» 

Obaorvatlon and dining car aorvlco 
on all trains, > 

J, W, IIUTHEHFORD,. Agont. 
O; E. FISHER, Traillc Manaffor, 

Poniloton. 

|[ The cut above repre
sents . the very latest in 
typesetting machines. 

This machine is as far 
ahead of the old style Lin
otype as the.first Linotype 
was ahead of hand com
position. 

And The Re vie w is' 
proud of being the first 
paper in the whole of the 
Okanagan to install this 
up-ito-date machine. 

-•If. A go-ahead paper like 
that is worthy of your sup
port. , > , * 

R. E . White Mgr. 

•»iiiiliiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiciiiiiiiiiiiiitiiuiiiiniiiniiiiiiiiiiiiE« 

C A N A D I A N 
P A C I F I C 

D A I L Y — E X C E P T SUNDAY 
Effoctlvo Oct/2,1020 

South —BRANCH— North 
10.20 Slcamoufl 18,00 
11.20 Endorby 1(M5 
11.45 ArmBtrong 10.IB 
12.80 Vernon 115.30 
13.10 Okanagan Landing»» 1B«1B 

—LAKE— 
18.35 Okanogan Landing.... 12.00 
15,55 Kolowna 8.45 
17.15 Peachland 7.20 
10.15 S U M M E R L A N D 0.20 

Nnrumata 
10.35 Pontloton .»» R.80 
H. W. BRODIR J, A. MORRISON 
O.P.A. Vancouver Agent SMand 

r - W E P R I N T -

WEDDING 
and other 

Society 
Printing 

as good as the beat, 
and our prices 

are right 

Why Buy Elsewhere? 

The REVIEW 
t 

Job Printing Department 

Mr. Gordon - Wray,; Who has been 
working on the Soldier Settlement 
land near Fairview since leaving the 
Languedoc ranch at Naramata, was 
in town on Tuesday and gave some 
interesting details of the development 
in that district, ^he season's work 
is' now closing, down, but it is' pos
sible'that some of the camps will re-
main^until the vend of the yqpr, much 
depending on the weather. It is ex
pected that railway connection will 
be made as far as Latimer some time 
next,year and a townsite established 
at'that'point; Mr. Wray thinks "a 
whole lot';of \the land being developed 

'but' fears !the",'; price to the soldiers 
may come rather' high owing! to the 
cost of development. 

W H A T P E R C E N T A G E IS IT. 
Wanted—Saleswomen to sell mo

lasses of unquestionable ability and 
character.—Ad in the New York 
Times. 

Hunting ' Party > i Brings 
Bag. 

Home : Good 
OBITUARY. 

A'-hunting party; comprising Mr. 
MacCallum, Dr; and- Mrs. Coultas and 
two Penticton men spent the week
end in the Fish Lake - district and 
brought back with them four head of 
deer. An enjoyable trip is reported, away. 

COX—At;Oakland, Salif., on?Nov:V 
18th, 1920, William • Sitgreaves Cox, 
eldest- son of the a late!'-Judge. E.,- St. 
Justin and. Mrs. Cox, ,of St. ;Peter, 
Minnesota. Mr. - Cox- was a. brother 
of Mrs. Robert Clouston, of: this; city, 
who was* with him when he . passed 

One Night, WEDNESDAY, Dec. I 
Seats now on sale at Chittenden & McKean's Store. 

F. Ray Comstock-and Morris Gest Present 
T H E MOST WONDERFUL P L A Y IN A M E R I C A . 

Bentonite, a peculiar light colored 
clay, valuable in the textile trades, 
and as a filler for finishing papers, 
has been discovered near Merritt, 
says the Merritt Herald, and samples 
have been "sent to England by H. S. 
Spence, M.E., who came from Ot
tawa to investigate in response to an 
enquiry " from' the Old Country au
thorities. The deposit was found 
some years ago by a prospector, 
Murdoch Mclntyre, and a samplje 
sent'to Ottawa. A greatly increased 
demand for this material is respon 
sible for the present- enquiry. • 

Canada Still the Big Game Hunter's Paradise 

By GEORGE V. HOBART 
New York—7 Months in Chicago—S Months in Boston 9 Months in 

Ten big' scenes and: a company of 40. ' Endorsed by. some'.of the ; 
biggest men of this day -and generation, including the United Clergy 

• of three great cities—New York, Boston and. Chicago.. 
IN N E W YORK—Rev. Thos. Gregory, famous clergyman, said :. "If 

; I were-a.rich.man, I'd buy 'Experience' and see that it was'given in 
; every .city- and town-(of-'our beloved country." ', • •' | 
. I N BÒSTON—Rev. James Sheering'said: "You will go forth into { 

the world a better'man or woman, after you have seen this wonder- -
: 'fui.performance of 'Experience.' Everyone should see,it. ; ̂  

IN CHICAGO—Rev. 'Philip Yarrow said : ...ili every man and woman 
inclined to go to the devil, would see 'Experience' and then accept 
the power of Christ to save,'this; would be a. happier, world today." : ' 

Music, Spectacle, -Laughter, -, Pathos, , Pageantry 
DEVISED, IN T H E 

Drama, 
T H E GREATEST M O R A L LESSON E V E R 

FORM OF A BRILLIANT ENTERTAINMENT. 

PHICE $1.10, $1.65, $2.20 
ELECTION RETURNS WILL BE READ FROM THE STAGE.' 

f 

I 
MI«.*,« 

The RIALTO 
"SATURDAY, NOV. 27-

MARY PICKFORD 
/ —, IN — . • ; 

HEART OF THE HILLS" 
C H E S T E R OUTING: 

" T H E SIMPLE L I F E . " 

CHRISTIE. C O M E D Y : 

"FIVE HUNDRED OR BUST." 

Although uoimundw or t..t,(j" t-. 
door, boar and caribou huvo houu 
ItlUcil In -anndn during tho past 
row yearn, biff jyimo 1» still plenti
ful throughout tho Dominion, Many 

8no mooao heads arc socurod ovory 
ill In Nova Scotia and Now lining-

wick by hunter?! from tho United 
States, but guidon, namo wnrtlonn 

' and HudNon's nay Company trap-
pars uatlmatc* Hint tho natural In-
orevnno exceeds tho kill. 

Lust sooHon Sam Smith and his 
•on Albert led n imrty or sixty 
Indiana hunters from Fort Wayno 
to tho big iiamn sootlon of Maine 
alontr the Canadian Pacific, Kuoli 
memborT'df tho party at promptly 
lot hlsTiHotn.ont of ramo allowed 
by law that tho huntors returned 
homo »rn days wtrllor than thoy In
tend* i l Albert Bmltli had the r ra 
fortune to shoat a white door, a 
Ino buck wlthwoll crown antlars, 

.i i.auudatho range ol sport Is a 
wldo on 3, There are moose, cari
bou, door and black boar In Ontario, 
Quebec, New Brunswick and Nova 
Sootla, and1 In tho Canadian Rocklos 
thoro aro mountain aheap and goats, 
grluly, brown and black bear, moose, 
caribou, door, wolverines and moun
tain Hons. 

Tho bull rnooHO of Nova Scotia, 
NowBrunawlcIc and Quobee aro 
note<! for their nice, and a wounded 
moose charging the hunter will give 
him all the thrills he wants, In the 
Canadian RooklM "Old Sllve,' Tip," 
tho solitary grluly, charge* down 
hill like an avalanche, but the ex
pert Hunter knows bow to stop him 
before he gets too near. Two of 
the prised heads to be procured in 
the Canadian Rockies are those of 
the mountain sheep and mountain 
tfoat. Both are wary and wonderful 
oltmbars aa wall, but the hunter with 

uoou iu»b mid good wind can gat a 
shot at them, 

A favorlto sport In the Canadian 
Pacific Rockies, and particularly in 
Banff and vicinity, Is hunting big 
game with the camera—In which no 
hardships aro Involved, as hunting 
with rifles In forbidden in tho Na
tional Park, Big game anlmaltf 
roam In groups through the woods 
and along tho trails and roads, and 
ol'ton like to stand on some ledge of 
rook or prominent plnoo to obsorvo 
pnuHorn-hy, 

In tho zoologloal gardou and In tho 
enclosed park at Banff there are 
many varlettos of wild animals avail
able for photographers. Homo of 
tho most treasured mementoes of 'die 
Canadian Pacific Rockies brought 
away by visitors aro snapshots of big 
game animals. , 

SATURDAY, DEC. 4— 

"BOOTS" 
— Fonturlng — 

_ DOROTHY GISH 
Chostor Outing Christie Comedy 

SATURDAY, DEC, U -

"MIDNIGHT ROMANCE" 
— Featuring — 

ANITA STEWART 
Christie Comedy. Choflter Outing. 

A. W. ELLSON FAWKES 
M.I.M.E,, M.I.W.E. 

Consulting and Supervising Engineer 
Power Developments, Wator Worin 
Irrigation System's. SUMMERLAND 

SWAN A AUGUSTINE 
Registered Professional Enginoors, 
Province of British Columbia} Asso
ciate mombora Engineering Institute 
of Canada; Mombora American Con 

croto Institute 
Irrigation and Municipal Work. 

Suite ,24, Mitchell Block, Phone 203 
PENTICTON, B.C. 

BEST VALUES 
IN T H E DISTRICT 

Wo have a good young or
chard for $2,000, 

A modern houso and five 
acre orchard for $5,000. , 

Another fine orchard, ten 
acres.-for $4,750. 

One acre with good trees and 
six-room houso for $3,000.* 

Seo our prices on residential 
and business properties. Wo 
have large listings and can got 
you tho bost.valuos possible. ' • 

JAMES RITCHIE 

VERNON G R A N I T E A N D 
MARBLE COMPANY 

Quarrying and Cut-Stono Contractors 
Monuments, Tombstones 
and Gonoral Comotory Work. 

PRICE STREET - VERNON 

BUY AN 

Aeolian-Vocalion 
Beat Talking Machine Made 

Records in Stock 

T. J. GARNETT 
LOGÀB A G E N T 

«. jf, Ä « . i l l . 
ftummcrlnub 

Uobflf, iîo. 50 
Moots nnthoThiirwlay 
on or before tho full 

moon. 
II, W. Iliivty . W.M, 

E, II, Plant, S«tf, 

J. E. PHINNEY 

LICENSED AUCTIONEER 

Sumrnerlftnd - Penticton 



Page Six 

Peachland Doings 
A Weekly Chronicle Furnished 
By Our Local Representative. 

Mr. Mansfield arrived on Wednes
day evening of last week to join his 
wife, who has been visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Brinson, sr., who has 
been ill for a time., They,'spent the 

j week-end in Penticton visiting Mrs. 
Mansfield's brother and his wife and 
left on Tuerday morning to return 
to Alberta. 

Mr. Clayton of Penticton, and Mr. 
Campbell of Grand Forks, addressed 

,a public meeting in the Municipal 
Hall on Wednesday evening of last 
week in suppo'rt of Col. Edgett. The 
Colonel had intended speaking here, 
but owing to the mismanagement of 
someone concerned arrangements for 
the meeting were neglected and when 
the Colonel arrived no, one was ex
pecting him. Having other dates to 
fill he coulfl not again reach here. 
However, the two gentlemen refer
red to above spoke on the various is
sues to quite a representative gath
ering of electors. 

given in costume; duett by Mrs. J 
L. Elliott and Mrs. J. Wright; sola I 
by Mrs. Martin; solo by Mrs. J. L. 
Elliott; trio by Miss Betty Buchanan' 
and the Misses • Gladys and Brenda 
Edgecomb, Miss Brenda being cos
tumed as a sailor lad. Miss Nickawa 
also, sang a sweet lullaby. Miss 
Nickawa was very much appreciated 
by the audience and our local talent 
also, excelled themselves on the, occa
sion.;- ,,.;;.••„.• -. 

.Our local bank manager, Mr. Har
rison, wears a broad smile these 
days, the result of a telephone mes
sage announcing the birth to Mrs. 
Harrison in the .Kelowna hospital of 
a baby girl on Saturday, Nov. 20th. 
Mother and baby are doing nicely. 

Our Back to Normal Sale 
Prices are doing 

the Trick 
The people of Summerland, appreciating the opportunity 

The Reasons Why [
 a f f o r d e d

 by
 o u r Bie S T O C K R E D U C T I O N s a l e ' h a v e r e s P ° n d e d t o o u r Announce-

': j ^ ment of last week in a-very satisfactory manner, so much so that we have, decided to 
continue "the Sale 

Ted Booth of Penticton, arrived on 
Thursday morning to join his cousin, 
R. A. F. Moore, on a deer hunt. They 
with others, making a party of four, 
hied themselves to the hills but like 
many, others this fall were obliged 
to return; empty handed.' The; deer 
are either very scarce or are staying 
far back in the hills as comparatively 
few are seen, and fewer shot. 

The Union Church annual mission
ary service on Sunday evening was 
conducted by Pastor C D . Clarke. 
Miss Nickawa,.who was in town over 
Sunday, assisted with a solo, "Beau
tiful Isle of Somewhere" and recited 
''The Birth of Christ" as taken from 
Ben -Hur, both numbers being a rare | 
treat to the congregation.: Mr. Clarke 
gave a resume of the missionary 
"work being done by the Methodist 
church, both foreign and home, and 
in connection with thehome work 
made mention of the evidence presr 
ent on the occasion in the person of 
Miss > Nickawa, who was a beautiful 
Christian character and whose career 
was made possible as a result of the 
Norway House. mission, north of 
Winnipeg. Toward the close of the 
service the annual mission subscrip
tion list was taken. 

Her friends .here were glad to wel
come the return to Peachland of Mrs. 
E. Gudmore and daughter, Edna; who 
arrived on Thursday. after a 'few 
months on the prairie. Mr. Cudmore 
met them at Okanagan Landing. • 

After a pleasant visit to the coast; 
Arnold Ferguson returned "home V on 
Friday: He was accompanied by his 
brother Hugh, who came for a; short 
visit here.' He is just now increas
ing the exhilaration of his holiday by 
having' joined a deer hunting party. 

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. McDonald of 
Penticton, spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. McCall. Mr. Mc-

; Donald spent Friday, and Saturday 
taking in the scenery of the hills arid 
valleys lying back of here, although 
that is not just exactly what the 
tramps were for. He, with his cousin, 
H. Ei McCall met with the same re^ 
suits as referred,to above in the mat
ter of deer hunting. Mr. McDonald 
resumed;his-'post on the Sicamous 
Monday' morning, while his wife 

Mrs. 0. Keating, was a visitor to 
Kelowna on Monday last, accom-
paning her son; Herb; after his week 
end visit home. y..;; ;. . ;•. ;J 

• A number;of the school girls have 
undertaken to handle the Red Cross 
tags for the town and district and 
are doing good , and faithful work 
during their moments out of school 
and other duties.. They have already 
canvassed quite a portion of the dis
trict. 

Judging .from the absence of hustle 
and bustle around the pollnig booth 
on Monday morning one would have 
thought that Peachland electors were 
not very keen on political matters, 
but in,the afternoon there was a rush 
for the booth such that at times 
voters had to wait in line. The:re 
suits here gave Mr." MacKelvie quite 
a lead, the count being:, MacKelvie, 
148; Edgett, 28. '--Vp 

Mr. McDonald, who left some time 
ago to motor tò the prairie, returned 
home by boat on Monday evening 

mon«ay morning, wnut , .«, w,x« . & jo nedhim for the trip home vn the,1*8 f e P » l t b "•*.,'{» c , B . , , n i t . J ' down there, although they had a 
short spell of fairly cold weather 
about.two weeks ago. 

evening. 

Mr. Huyck of Vancouver, arrived 
Friday morning to visit an old friend, 
Mr. Seth Davidson. He left on 
Tuesday morning to visit some 
friends in Kelowna. Mr. Davidson 
accompanied him over, returning on 
the evening boat. 

' Mrs. Hardisty returned home on 
Friday evening's boat. 

Mr. J. Hyde left on Friday even
ing last on a business visit of a few 
days at the coast. 

Mrs! B. F. Gummow is enjoying a 
visit this week from her mother, Mrs. 
V. Dynes, of Beaverdell, B.C. 

After a short visit in Penticton, 
Mrs. Tewart returned on'Tuesday) 
morning. ' 

Mrs. 0. Keating went south on! 
Tuesday evening to make a short' 
visit to Penticton. 

Peachland electors gathered in the 
hall on Friday evening, to hear Mr. 
J. W.: 'Jones, meiriber for South 
Okanagan for the past four years. 
He was supported by Mr. E. C. Wed-
doll, who addressed the audience 
first, giving a brief history of events 
dating from 1910. Mr. Jones, after 
speaking on various of the important 
points at issue, briefly touched on 
his platform. Like tho previous poli
tical mootings hold here tho electors 
showed their keen intorost in tho af
fairs of the country by attending in 
goodly numbers which, was very 
gratifing to tho various speakers. 

Mr. G. Wray, who has boon em
ployed on tho B o l d l o r s ' settlement 
works, arrlvod on .Saturday morning 
to join his wife, who hap boon spend
ing a short time hove visiting with 
her parents. They wont south again 
Monday evening. 

Mr. W. J. Robinson of Summor-
land, spent Saturday horo, 

Mrs. Fawcett and two little girls 
arrived Tuesday evening to join hus
band and father, who has- been here 
for "some weeks. Mr. Fawcett is at | 
present suffering from a slight acci-] 
dent to his foot received while work
ing in W. D. Miller's camp, 

Diplomacy is the art of getting 
what you want; by pretending you 
don't want it. 

A concort troop nrrlvod In town 
Saturday morning and ontortalnod an 
nudionco in tjio Orange Hall in the 
evening. Unfortunately thoro bolng 
two ontortnlnmonts In town tho same 
ovoning, nolthor got a largo attend 
ancc, Tho concert was somowhat 
shortened nnd a dance followed. Tho 
Peachland Auto Llvory took tho 
troop down to Penticton on Supday 

Miss Francos Nickawa, tho Croo 
ontortainor, entertained an nudionco 
In tho Municipal Hall on 'Saturday 
ovoning at which thoro was a fairly 
good attendance, all of whom thor 
oughly enjoyed tho various selections 
from tho wrltlngR of Paulino John 
son. Interspersed with Miss Nick 
awn's numbers were tl)o following 
local mimical numbers: Solo by Miss 
Botty Buchanan j Highland song 

J. C. frJean M. FishD.C. 
CHIROPRACTORS 

00 per cont.( of tho so-called 
iliseasos are caused from Nervo 

Pressure at Spino. 
The Chiropractors show you 

whoro tho pressure is*. 
Examination of Spine Free, 

Offices: Main Street, Penticton 
Noxt to Fnirvlow. 
Tolophono, 118 

FIRE INSURANCE 

Reliable Company 
Low Ratos 

G. J. Coulter White 
Agent 

Phone 771. ' 

Naturally you will wonder why. we are 
putting on this sale now, when stocks are 
complete and the early winter buying sea-, 
son,is young. Is the Mercantile Company. / 
going out of business? Not at all! But 
there is no reason' why. we should not take 
the buying public into our. confidence, and : 
tell' you frankly'just why we are "putting • 
oh such an unprecedented sale at this.sea
son-of the year. ; . •* 

Here it is! . • ... 
After a careful study of manufacturing 

and market conditions; we have concluded " 
that next year will see a reduction in prices1;_ 
of many lines of dry goods. Without doubt. 

• this falling in prices" will be gradual, but in . 
the, meantime we are sure the buying pub
lic will welcome, an opportunity to buy now 
at next year's prices. - , ; v--

In view of the above we have decided to 
make a sweeping reduction* in- our prices-;', 
how, rather than take the; chance of.-carry-
ang'over a considerable-portion of our large 
stock into next year, when •' we might be • 
compelled to reduce prices. Rather, than 
take this chance we are now giving our. 
ĉustomers bargains that will protect them 
against any downward .change; i; They are; 
cut on all' lines of dry goods, whether in 
those whose values are likely'to all or 

' not. ' . -
; THE PROPRIETORS. 

I witness for yourself the 
Sweeping Price Reductions oil a Store Ifull of NEW 
GOODS just̂  at the height of the Fall and Early Winter 

- Shopping Season 
EVERYTHING IN OUR DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT MARKED.AT 

BARGAIN PRiGES , 

for 80 cents 
While the Sale lasts every article in our large and well-assorted Stock of Dry Goods 

will be sold at a Reduction of 20 Per Cent. . '• 

These Greatly, Reduced , 
Prices are for CASH ONLY. 
No Goods Charged at Sale 

Prices 
But a few of these Bargains offered 

SPECIAL 

Extra Sale Price on UMBRELLAS of Super

. • • 
ior Quality 

, $4.55 Value for - $3.20 

8.70 - .6.10 

. -9.45 • - 6.60 . 

Blankets 
Regular 

Price 
..:,:.,::;:.-.i..|27.00 :i 
..................$23:00 

- ....$18.00 ... 
.„$12.50 

,Sale 
Price 
$21.60 
$18.40 
$14.40 
$10.00 
$17,60 
$14.18 

H*. B. 3-PoInt Blankets ...... 
White Wool, Blankets 
Another White Wool Blanket ..... 
Grey Blankets,, size , 64x84/;:.~...'..-. 
Grey Wool Blankets, sizeA.70^Q,s'%ft!Vf̂ bs;.;:̂ 22;00 
Grey Wool Blankets, ske'64x84M^^^lbshb$^7.60 

: "Grey Wool Blankets,, size 60x80, wgt. 7.1bs.....$15.50 .$12.40 -
Camp 'Blankets'-".::."....:...' ..........;..y^ 
White" Flannelette Blankets,, size;.̂ ^ .̂...̂ ..:....̂  6.50 - $ 5.20 - y 

'Grey-Flanneiette: JBlankets, .siWlf4:l'::..'.:.l'.:::$ -5.6'6 ; '$.'4.48' • • 
PILLOWS, per pair $, 8;p0̂ ( % tj.40v • 

, - ; ; _ . ...\. .\t^. t • -'i - <v' ^ " 
; Flannelette 

/ • • -. ,, Regular 
, Price, " 

White Flannelette, 36 inches wide, per yard.... 76c " ' 
White Flannelette, 30 inches wide, per yard.... 55c 
Striped Flannelette, 36 inches wide;Vper yard '650 V 

Travelling Rugs 
..';';':;.;. .., ' ; . "' Regular 

' . . . - ' ' -«•''''''• .'" Price.' _ 
In beautiful patterns, suitable for your car or davenport. • 

Heavy' Fleecy. JRugs, in several colors.i:

i...V.'.......;$18.80 • $15.10;' 
Higll Quality Plaids, different patterns.;..;....j..$15.80 

Ladies & Children's Sweaters 
• 20'Per cent, off our entire stock. A fine assortment from 

which to choose. 

Towels, and Towelling 
Regular 

.Sale 
Price 
60c 
45c 
52c 

Sale 
Price 

$12.70 

Price 
.... V .70. 

.40 
.... .70 

.40 
....$ 1.90 
....$1.55 $ 1.24 

.84 
$ 1,05 
$«1 .35 

, Sale 
Price 

.55 

.32 
;55 - »? 
.32 

$.1.52 

$ 1.52 
$1.00 

$ 2.80 
$ 5.00, 
$ 8.00 
$ 4.00 
$7.80 

Ladies Winter Coats 
Price 
Price 

«Priée 
Price 
$25.60 
$24.80 
$23.60 

Diagonal Coating, in burgundy or brown .....:..$32.00 
Another style, same material $31.00' 
Still another line ..:...,..-.........L......:..; ri.;. v.. $29.50 

Fall Hats for Ladies & Children 
A splendid line at good values, all reduced 20 per cent. • 
. "'''" .' ""•. ' •'• .v. j- ' • , ; ' . W i j i ' " ' ' ; ' : • - ;-:: ... 

Table Cloths and Sheeting ' 
. •• ' / Regular Sale 

' . Price Price 
Damask Tablecloth, per yard L.J. .,.:„..$ 2.25 $1,80. 
Damask Tablecloths, per. yard.....'...rJ,':.;v..'....i....'..$ 1.90 $ 1.B2 
Sheeting, size 9-4, per yard.....: ..,.....<.$'1,05 .84 
Sheeting, size 8-4, per yard.... ...» ».„... ;90 .72 

-Linen -Roller Towelling, per .-yard-. 
.Linen Roller. Towelling, per yard................ 
•j Linen iGlass|T6\vellihg,; per yard L...i:......l 
Linen Glkss Towelling, per yard ......... 

; Linen :Huck Towelling, figured 
Linen Huck Towelling, plain 
Terry i To welling, per yard .„ $ 1.05 
Hemstitched Linen Huck Towels, eacli ...:........$ 1.30 
Roller Towels, each ! .1 ............$ 1.70 

. Embroidery Lineni per yard....... .$ 1.90 
Embroidery Linen1,*.per yard..l ,...$1.25 
Hê nmed Sheets, each ..: ..$3.50 

• Hemmed Sheets, each „.....$. 6.25 
'P White Bed Spreads', each .$10.00 

White Bed Spreads, each , $ 5.00 
; Colored' Bed Spreads, each. ...,.$ 9.75 

Curtain Scrim, fine assortment, 20 per cent, reduction. 
> A large assortment of Cretonne. .20 *per cent, reduction 

A few pieces Polo Cloth Coatings, newly arrived, . -- ,' 
per yard ..V.L...'.........;v;;......i...... .$9.00 $7.20 

Suitings, Dress Goods, Etc. 
;' ' • ' ^ . ' - - - . Regular 

, ' ' ". Price 
Four Pieces Ladies' Serge Suitings, per yard....$ 4.90 
Navy Blue and Brown Serge Suitings, 54 in.,,yd..$ 6.00 
Cotfbri Shepherd's Check Dress Goods, yard....$ 1.25 

• Cotton Shepherd's Check Dress Goods, yard.%,$ 1.00 
Cotton Gabardine Dress Goods, yard.. ..;...i.$ 1.85 
Men?s Shirtings, per yard .80 
Men's Sh4rtings, per yard ;«..........'.. .50 
Men's Shirtings, per yard 45 

. A large "assortment of Prints, per yard .35 
A,'large assortment of Prints, per yard......'.;.... .80 
Ginghams, per yard .45 
Kinfona Cloth, per yard* 95 

• Kimona Cloth, per yard .,.......„ .85. 
A l l our Big Assortment of Ladles' and Children's Hose and 

Ladies' and Children's Underwear, Reduced 20* per cent. 

$ 
$ 

Sale 
Price 
$ 3.92 

4.80 
1.00 

.80 
1.48 

.64 

.40 

.35 

.28 

.24 
436 
.75 
.68 

' REMEMBER THIS! That while We have a purpose, as stated above, iri making this sole, the benefits of the sale are reciprocal, O u r 

customers may now buy for present needs at prices that would not otherwise be,had until a year hence. 

The Summerland Mercantile Co., Limited 
West Summerland "The Store That Dollghts in Pleasing You" 'Phone 29 

Phono Penjlcton 3P Day or Night I 
BEN PRIEST, 

Funeral Director. 
Certificated Bmbalmer. 

Perfect FunernI Service. 
S U M M E R L A N D | P E N T I C T O N 

SINGER SEWING MACHINE PRICES 
Hnvo not stlvanced as much In price aB other machlnon, In rosjpoct of 
quality the SINGER is tho choapost aowine machlna to-day. Bold on 
easy terms. T. O. WANLE88, Main 8tr*et, Pentlctori 
Solo Agent for "SlnRor" Machlnon, "Willis" Pianos, ••Woar-Evor" 

Kitchen Spoclaltloa . ^ 

^ 8.NCEglS70 I B SHILOH 
»^äOSTOCOUGHS 

Bartholomew & •Atkinson 
âiuterò' JQctovatovö 

Estimata Giben, 
IIouBO Phono - 072 

Offlco do. • 542 
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The Winding Trau 
The Gospel of 
Instability. 

THE 

The kindly advice tendered to me last week 
by the correspondent with the long drawn 
out signature is duly noted and appreciated. 
I fear, however, that the inducement held out 

as a reward for the making.of that "small window" is too 
vague to be seriously ..considered.-. • I am not worrying myself 
about the friends I am to find in some future cycle of existence, 
of which neither I nor my critic knows any one single thing-
it is more to the purpose to enjoy thé friendships I possess in 
this present life. To quote from Emerson : "Five minutes of 
today are worth as much to me as five .'minutes in the next 
millenium." I would even go farther than that, but no matter 
Let me try to discover my shortcomings from the point of view 
of "one whose growth," etc., etc., etc. 

So far as I can discover my offense is that I do not proper
ly appreciate the expansive sort of mind possessed by such 
people- as Mrs. Annie Besant and Miss Sylvia Pankhurst, and 
I should learn from Emerson to break down some of the pre 
jiidices which hinder my vision". I find that I referred to Mrs 
Besant as a person who, forty odd years ago, made an extra 
ordinary loop the loop on a subject which she had just been 
preaching and teaching with the utmost vigour, and had since 
taken up manifold theories of life; including "an improved 
version of theosophy, and the preaching of sedition in India." 
My critic apparently holds that these doing* are the marks of 
a great mind, and-brings Emerson forward to prove it.' Just 
here I may point out'that he might have brought forward other 
words of Emerson which, if they could be'accepted by practi
cal minds, might be considered̂  still more convincing. For ex-* 
ample,'in his essay on ''Self-reliance," I find this: "A foolish 
consistency is the hobgoblin of little minds adored by little 
statesman and philosophers and divines. With consistency a 
great soul has simply nothing to do. * *• * Speak what 
you think' now in hard words,'and tomorrow speak what to
morrow thinks in hard "words again, though it contradicts 
everything you said today." This is exceedingly explicit, and 
will cover all sorts of irresolutions, uncertainties, weathercock 
fantasies and instabilities of every kind.' Against this I seem 
to remember some words of wisdom by a greater authority than 
Emerson: "Unstable as water, thou shalt not excel." If the 
words of Emerson are to. be taken as an excuse or incentive,to 
vagaries and seditions of the Annie Besant type, so much the 
worse for all concerned. . -

The truth is that Emerson, like Thoreau, is to be read, and 
loved, as a teacher of great principles, butit has tojbe realized 
that he also utters many doubtful aphorisms. It is probable 

•vthat one who cares to compile an anthology of Emersonian 
maxims would find it a very hard matter to reconcile them 
even with each other, to say nothing of applying them to the 
needs of a practical, world., It is al$o possible that some mem-

" bers of that class .which claims to be advanced, might finjd 
themselves constrained to gloss over certain, axioms of the, 
writer they so often quote. One or two, examples may be found 

\\ixi the essay on1 "Experience",,and might, with.advantage, be 
- pondered by idealists of more than one type. - As for instance: 

"We, I think, in these times have had lessons enough of-the 
; futility of criticism! Our young people have thought and writ
ten much on labour and reform, and for all they have written 

'•>••'neither the world nor,themselves have got.on; a step." ..Or, 
again, the following might make a useful, if somewhat dis-
pleasing caption to' a TheosophicaL treatise—"NaWe hates 
peeping, and our motheri'speaks her very sense when she says, 
'Children, eat your victuals, and say no more of it.' To fill/the 
hour-—that is happiness; to fill the hour, and leave no crevice 
for a repentance or an approval." Then, on ahother matter, 
we cquld cull some sentences on the needlessness of gdvern-

• ment which would delight the heart of many theorists, but 
would, I fear; land this world in-a terrible mess. Thus—"Any 
laws but those which men make for themselves, are laughable. 
* * * This is the history of governments*—one man does 
something which is to bind another. A, man who cannot be 
acquainted with me, taxes ma; looking safar at me, ordains 
that a part of my labour shall go to this or that whimsical end, 
hot as I, but as he happens to fancy. Behold the consequence. 
Of all debts, men are least willing to pay the taxes. What it 

, satire is this on government." 
On the whole I have nothing to withdraw ormodify in my 

,estimate of the Annie Besant and Sylvia Pankhurst activities. 
Lotus "hitch our wagon to a star" by all means, butlet us also 
soo to it that wo uso a little common sense in the hitching up 
process. 

AUTOLYCUS. 
• • ... • 

giiiiiiiiiiiiiciiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiii^ 

Masquerade 

Automobile Hospital 
A L L MAKES OF CARS REPAIRED 

CARS AND 
TRICKS 

BUILDING 

ED DENTLEY 
'Phone 183. * West Summerland 

Aluminum and Rubber 
All* Kinds and Prices 

Architectural 
Drawings 

Specifications 
Prepared 

STONE PIGS 
Two and Three Pint -

« 

STONE WATER BOTTLES 

Summerland Drug Company 
Suhinierland 

Phone 17. 

Established 1904 
I 

'j 

West ; Summerland 
Phone 11 

SUMMERLAND TIRE SURGERY 
Vulcanizing and Retreading 

TIRES, TUBES, TIRE ACCESSORIES 
Fire Extinguishers 

Christmas Goods 
Large stocks of Christmas Goods are now beine 

put on sale in our Dry Goods Department. These are 
beimrmarked at close prices. \ k . 

RIBBONS IN LARGE VARIETY 
NIGHT DRESSES, CAMISOLES, DRESSES, APRONS, 

SACQUÉS AND MANY OTHER LINES OF 
WEARING APPAREL. 

CENTRE; PIECES, CUSHION TOPS, TRAY CLOtHS, 
TOWELS, PILLOW CASES, ETC. 

You are invited to see. these and many othor Roods 
mentioned hero. nul 

A. MILNE 
Sh.mghnessy Avenue V . Opposite Hospital 

Qivenby the G.W.V.A., in the , 

College Gym. 
on the night of 

December 1st 
(Election night) 

• -Peck's Orchestra 
TICKETS, $1.00, each, including refreshments. 
PRIZES for lady's and gentleman's best cos
tumes; njso for lady's and gentleman's most 

comic costumes, 

9lipilllllllllltllllllllllllltlllllllllllllOH^ 

Transportation by AUTO - The only CONGENIAL way 

. Capt. P. S. ROE 
'Phone 13 - - .- Summerland 

At Vour Sorvlco MoiiNlNO, NOON ond NioilT 
á 

MOTOR STAGE 
Summerland — Pénticton 

Leave Summorlnnd Hotel 1 p.m. | Lonvo Pontleton 4 p.m. 

Summerland — Naramata Ferry 
L E A V E SUMMERLAND 0 a.m, 11 a.m, 4.48 p.m. 
L E A V E NARAMATA 0.30 a.m, 18 Noon 5.00 p.m. 

I can deal with all of 
your requirements in 
- a practical way. 

WINTER IS FAST APPROACHING ! 
Now is the time to look over . 
your house and other build
ings and get your material 
for', repairs and ' • improve
ments. We have all kinds 
of.- • • < •' ' 

Building Material 
including . 

Doovs, Windows, Finishing 
Lumber, Beaver Board','Etc. 

H. W. HARVEY 
Building 
Contractor 

West 
• Summerland 

Here is the place to get your 
PIPING and PIPE FITTINGS and PLUMBING SUPPLIES 

if you contemplate making improvements in: this line. 

QUOTATIONS CHEERFULLY GIVEN , . 

Pilone 28 WILLIAM RITCHIE 

PEMBERTON & SON 
PENTICTON, B.C. 

Farms, Real'Estate, Insurance, 
- Financial Agents. 

We have a complete list of farms for 
i sale in every district in this province 
Also cattle ranches, city and town 

i property, including business blocks 
and sites. 1 

List your properties with us for quick 
| action. Offices also at Vancouver, 
I Victoria, Cloverdale, Chilliwack, Mis

sion, Abbotsford and Kelowna. , 

All classes of Insurance. 

PEMBERTON & SON 
- Chas. H. Cordy, Mgr. 

Phone 156.' 

G. E. BELL 
PAINTING AND 

DECORATING 
Work taken by contract 

or day. 

Shaughnessy Avenue 
Summerland 

WANTED 
| To trade Gity Property giving 
a return of $720 a year for a 
Bearing Orchard. 

For particulars see 

Notary Public, Real Est, A Insurance 

When In Vu»»ouver,put uÇ> st 

J$otel ©unönnüv 
Vnncouvor'a NowoBt»nnd 
• most complete Hotel -

m nOOMS - 100 with Prlvits l'lfttlin, 

EUROPEAN P U N $1.50 por day up 

Mlactrlo Auto lini Masti «11 IJoMs 
•ml Trains ito», . 

Cor. Duiumuir and Richards Sti. 
_1L 

I VISITING 
CARDS 

Thick L I N E N Fabric 
Latest — Stylish - - Artistic — 

T 

"REVIEW" 
Offices. 

No contract is too small or 
none too largo for 

J. A. DARKE 
Buildor and Contractor 

All kinds of Building 
Work done. 

Estiraatos given. 

READ'S GARAGE 
Authorized Ford Service Station' 

REPAIRS TO ALL MAKES OF CARS 

Tires Gasoline Oils Accessories 
Weed Chains—All Sizes in Stock 

Give us your Orders,now' . v 

Christmas Ttirkejrs 
and Ge'ese \A:r::: 

must be Ordered by us within the next few days in order 
that we may be. sure of >obtaining our requirements:." We 
shall be glad to have your order now so that we shall 
know how many to provide and to be sure we ••will'not 
disappoint you. i 

DEVITT'S MEAT MARKET 
Store Closed Mondays» Phone 14 

Motor Service 
If You 

'Want 
To Go Anywhere 

ny time, 
On 

Call 

Us. 

We have added a Motor Car to X)ur equipment, and 
are always at your service. Rates moderate. 

Car meets all Eastbourid Trains at K.V.R. Station, W. Summerland. 

•PHONES J G a r a R e ' E S \ Residence 
41. 

951. 

Pioneer Livery Stables 
R. H. ENGLISH, Proprietor. 

L UMBER 
All Types of 

. Dimension Lumber 
—and— - ' 

Coast Finishing Material 
in Stock 

I havo a limited quantity of lxl2-inch double dressed 
fir boards suitable for shelving which I am soiling at cost. 

Windows and Doors • 
Window and door frames made in my own workshop, 

Screen Doors and Windows 
supplied and fitted if desired. 

Herbert W. Harvey 
0EALER IN LUMBER WEST SUMMERLAND 

PHONE 4 

EVERY MAN IN BUSINESS KNOWS 
What HE Has to Sell—But Do Our Renders Know? 

file:////ixi
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'Established August, 1908 
Published at Summerland, B.C., every Friday by * 

THE REVIEW PUBLISHING COMPANY, LIMITED 
Ralph E. White, Editor and Manager ., 

An independent family newspaper covering Peachland, Summei'land and 
Naramata and adjacent districts. • 

Subscription Rates—In British Empire, in advance, $2.50 per: year; six 
months, $1.40. To U.S.A. and other countries, $3.00 per-year. I 

Advertising Rate Cards and information respecting territory and samples 
of paper mailed upon request, or may be seen at the office of any advertising 
agency recognized by the Canadian Press Association. 

Advertisers must have copy in by Wednesday noon in order, to insure 
changes for standing advertisements. ; New display advertising; copy can 
be accepted one day later. 

Correspondence—Letters addressed to the Editor and intended for publi
cation must be short and legibly written on one side of the, paper only. 
.The longer an article, the shorter its-chance of insertion. AH communica
tions must bear the name, of the writer, not necessarily for publication. The 
publication 6r rejection of articles,is a matter entirely in the discretion of 
the Editor. No • responsibility is assumed by the paper for the opinions 
expressed by correspondents. 

OLD FRENCH-CANADIAN 
CHANSONS COLLECTED 

Quaint and Attractive Volume; Re
vives Melodies of Colonist Times.' 

HOW. THE,,WORKER 
S BEES KILL THE DRONES 

Are : You on :This List. 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER. 26, 1920 

THE Y A L E ELECTION. 
Now that the election is over, and the government candi

date returned, it may be useful to look the situation over and 
try to leran whatever lessons it may have to teach. The out
standing factor is undoubtedly the comparatively small major
ity; and the somewhat unexpected showing made by the de
feated candidate.. These two factors are worth looking into 
and the reason or reasons taken to heart. The record of the 
Federal Union Government has been one which does not admit 
of very much criticism, being largely a list of things accom
plished in the face of unusual difficulties, and under strenuous 
conditions, and the general opinion of the man in the street uh 
questionably favoured the idea that the majority of the govern 
ment candidate would be heavy. The chief reason for the 
somewhat disappointing reality is .not far to seek. 
. During the past two or three years, the world has been 

; feeling one natural result of the great war in.a great upheaval 
of all conditions, and this again has produced an-unrest which 
has found expression in. criticisms, protests, and complaints 
from all and sundry. As a matter of course the government 
has been the inevitable target for many of these criticisms and 
has until recently accepted them without reply. The reason 
for the official silence was a good one—the government was 
too busy doing its necessary work to give heed to its critics, 
and no apology was needed. But the. effect was that, while 
government work was being quietly and efficiently performed, 
the public mind was being fed by the constant stream of fault
finding which it heard and read every day. There was thus 
a one-sided condition of affairs - set up, which has been only 
partly offset, by tH% attitude now possible; land promptly 
adopted, by Premier Meighen. 

The chief lesson of5 the bye-election just decided, seems 
to be a call to the Federal Government for the continuation and 
augmentation of a policy of information on its work and its 
intentions. It is not good to leave all the propaganda work to 
the various oppositions. ' •'' 

POOR STUFF. 
The alleged entertainment which defiled the stage of the 

Empire Hall last Friday was a sample of the rubbish with 
which Summerland in common with other towns, is sometimes 
afflicted, but which should by all means be discouraged. "World 
champion baby jazz violinists," one or two "Berts" and "Alfs," 
arid a bevy of so-called "beauties/' together form a programme 
which may appeal to some communities, but are distinctly out 
of their element in Summerland. It is gratifying to know that 
the recital at St. Andrew's Church, held the same evening, at
tracted a far larger audience than the "jazz" programme. 

From picturesque Chateau Fran 
tenac, Quebec, has come a book:with 
the title "Chansons of Old French 
Canada," to intrigue those who de 
light in resuscitations of music left 
forgotten in the byways of other cen 
turies. It is ;a quaint- and attrac
tively printed volume,1 of paper 
covers.' ..The^title'page explains that 
accompaniments are by Margaret 
Gascoigne, script by James Kennedy, 
and illustrations—with dashes of red 
supplementing black and white—by 
Ethel Seath". There is a preface by 
C. Marius Ba'rbeali, who rejoices that 
'in the desert of American uniform
ity the ancient rural districts of Que
bec form a quaint oasis where indus
trialism and cupidity have not yet 
withered-, all 'local .color,: arid indi
vidual bias, or. charm. Leisure;; and 
gaiety have,, not altogether.1 vanished. 
Singing and story-telling in the old 
style still* are .casually- indulged, in." 

An^ interesting' introduction it is", 
and'increases the interest with which 
the reader will turn to the songs of 
love, of story, of labor, • and, of 
course/ the canoeing songs.for which 
the early! French Canadians iwere so 
famous, which follow. Here are the 
titles of the airs, all harmonized'with 
the utmost simplicity"En Roulant 
ma Boule," "A la Claire Fontaine," 
"Sur le Pont d?Avignon,"; "Mariann" 
s'en va-t-au ̂ Moulin," "La Fill'du Roi 
d'Espagne," "Hier, ' sur *le'' Pont 
d'Avignon," "Sur. le.Pontde Nantes," 
"D'ou Viens-tu Bergere," "Dans les 
Prisons ,de Nantes," "Isabeau s'y 
Pronieme," "Sainte Marguerite." 
The copyright for the book is in the 
name of the Canadian Pacific Rail
way.—New' York Musical American 

So Neat- and Yet So Far. 

It is one thing to locate your game 
and another thing to bag it. There 
is a :story of two sportsmen in-this 
valley who, discovered several deer 
in a short ravine, which had but one 
point of egress, and who fired- at 
their quarry at leisure, but after 
nineteen shots, .had the mortifying 
experience of, seeing every white tail 
finallytpdisappear - ^untouched. The 
explanation was that the marksmen 
failed;tto^allow.Tfor. the conimon ten
dency to fire high when aiming below 

(Chambers Journal) / " 
The love season in the bee world 

is at its height in June and: July, and 
that also;'is; the time ofithe greatest 
honey-flow.' By August (unless the 
bees are located in a heather district) 
the, majority of the nectaryielding 
flowers have ceased to bloom, and 
therefore the daily consumption of 
honey exceeds the income. When 
this takes place the queen reduces her 
egg-production and soon-ceases, her 
output, entirely. The .workers, who 
have v hitherto tolerated the burly 
drones, allowing them to wander 
about- at will and, unmolested, sate 
their*hearty appetites, now 'grudge 
them their meals of,.precious, sweets,1 

and this feeling soon shows 'ítseíf in 
acts of hostility. The ' drones 5 are 
narrowly and jealously watched,; and I 
"moved on" when they attempt̂  to 
satisfy their hunger. Harried- about 
by the implacable virgins, they, herd 
together on an outside comb.-But 
here tĥ ey are not allowed'to remain 
in peace, and the next-resting-place 
for the comrades in misfortune is the 
floor of the hive, where they look like 
a flock of bewildered sheep that have 
been r¿ünded..up by - a well-trained[ 
dog. Slowly the. vitality of the¡,de
fenceless; males is 1 undermined *by 
want of food, and when this has pro
ceeded far enough, the calculating, 
cold-blooded spinsters-, begin their- of
fensive in real earnest. "Each drone 
is attacked by several'' of-finem/1 and 
in his alarm he struggles towards the 
light, dragging his assailnats'f witli 
him. If he breaks free, he may try' 
to enter a neighboring hive, but the 
way to food and warmth is barred 
by vigilant and furious sentries,: who 
pounce upon him .and drive him off, 
Possibly in his search f̂or a home; of 
refuge he may come across'a queen 
less colony. Here he is allowed ad
mittance, for a hive without a queen 
retains its vdrohes, and < even ' wel 
comes strange ones. ':Failing'such i 
sanctuary—and few aré they who 
discover one—he makes.repeated and 
desperate, efforts to enter." his' own 
domicile. But what a few days ago 
was. his,ho*me,is now the camp of his 
pitiless enemies.' -He is met with 
fierce opposition, and some of the 
more; ferocious of the sisterhood 
gnaw at, the roots of his «wings in 
order to disable him from flying. 
Thus the merciless business 
termination proceeds, until 

The military department have- a 
number of 1914-15 stars on hand 
undelivered, these being returned by 
the postal authorities as being'un
claimed through .failure to deliver'at 
the addressgiven.11. lAriy ex-member 
of the Canadian Expeditionary Force 
who is. entitled to the 1914-15" star 
and has not yet feceived same, is re
quested, to forward his name and ad
dress to the. Secretary Militia Coun
cil, attention 'of the Director of Re 
'coi'ds'yMilitia Department, Ottawa, 
when the matter of his application 
will be r investigated * and he will be 
notified by that directorate. 

Empress 
Attractions. 

FRI. & SAT., NOV. 26 & 27-
ENID BENNETT 

-m-

An exciting .arid 
drama. 

Harold Lloyd Comedy: 
HIS ROYAL SLYNESS 
• Empress Orchestra. ; V 

THE FALSE ROAD 
romantic melo 

J. W. JONES: 
-Is a safe man to help draft the new Liquor Act, and to' 
see that it is enforced to the limit. 

—Stands for placing municipalities on a broader and 
better financial basis, so that taxes may be reduced; 

—Is a business "man, with a business training, and will 
treat public affairs on that basis. 

—Has, been a good representative for us In the past four 
years, and will do even better in the next four. 

I 
MONDAY, NOV/29— ! 

Revenge of the Tarzan j 
The most wonderful story filmed. | 

Tarzan < returns to his j ungle life. 
You cannot affqrd to miss seeing this 
sensational film. : 

'..'xPrices.-^Sc and 50c. ,-
Two Shows on Monday Night. 

Matinee on Tuesday at 3.30. . 
BE ON TIME, Prices 25c and 50c. 

Tuesday night the theatre will be 
used for a political "Love Feast." >-

AVOID WASTE OF FUEL 

Unless you know positively 
that a cheaper Furnace will 
heat your home without 
waste of fuel, there" is small 
satisfaction in' saving a few 
dollars on its purchase. The' 
Sunshine Furnace saves 
coal because it is well made 
and .because every part has, 
been carefully thought qut. 

McCLARY'S 

from á height; ; A;still;more exasper- drone lies dead òr dying" 

of ex-
every 

on"the 

THE FIREARMS'LAW. ' 
On October 15th of this year an amendmentto Section 118 

of the Criminal Code came into effect, by which any, person 
having "a cannon, machine gun, rifle, revolver or other fire
arm" in his possession, is guilty of an offence against the law 
unless he has taken out a permit for same." The only excep
tion.to this act is in the case of British subjects (only) who are 
allowed to possess shotguns without permits. Shooting licenses 
are not accepted as "permits." , 
;,••:'.' 'this new law is probably not generally known, but those 
who are unwittingly offending .should promptly make them 
selves safe. • • 

FRUIT TREES. IN DENMARK. 
Denmark, only about one-third of the size of the State of 

Wisconsin, has nevertheless, according to official census, over 
5,400,000 fruit trees. 

ating experience was that of a settler 
who unexpectedly happened on a fine 
deer when Ihe had no gun, and ran 
back to a neighboring ranch to bor
row a 22 he knew of. The 22 was 
'forthcoming and the game still un
conscious ofe being stalked, but the 
"hunter was 'dumfounded to find /that 
the bullets' failed to -reach their goal, 
and did not even', disturb their, ob
ject; 1 the only result -being some; idle 
curiosity- shown at each succeeding 
shot. Finally the game wandered 
calmly away unhurt, and the sports
man was left to say impolite things 
concerning rifles neglected to such a 
degree that they would not carry 
farther than- a pea-shooter, 

ground. 

When old Adam ran the universe, 
SBefore. the famous fall, ' ' ' 

He was a power in politics, 
Till woman spoiled it all. 

Preliminary work On the develop
ment of the Bridge River power site DEC. 3 and 4— 
near Lillooet, "B. C , is being carried %• • '"BROKEN .BLOSSOMS." 
on. The development will entail an GRIFFITH, 
expenditure of $30,000,000; the head DEC. 27— 
will be 1,600 feet and 400,000 horse
power will be available. 

•Seventy Years Ago. 

The Farmer Movement in Ontario. 

The Octobor number of tho Na
tional Municipal Roview, published 
in Now York, roproducoa nn article 
wvitton by Mr. ,J. Othmnr Robinson, 
son of Mr. J, M.'Robinson, Nnramata, 
nnd dealing with the development 
nnd growth of tho Farmers' party in 
Ontario, The article, w.hlch is com-
prohonslvo nnd intorosting, follows 
tho grndunl spread of dissntisfnctlon 
amongst tho fnrmorH, and shows tho 
various 'stagos of complaining, dis
cernment of tho causes of griovancos 
nnd organization along economic nnd 
political linos, and traces its origin 
back to tho Grnngo movomont ,of 
1800 and on. This initial organ
ization kept aloof from politics nnd 
pinned its faith on co-oporntivo buy
ing and soiling, finally collapsing 
through financial fnlluro. Thon fol
lowed an era of high p r l c o B for whont 
owing to tho Frnnco-Gorman war, 
this being s*jccoodod by a.correspond
ing depression nnd finnnclnl panic. 
Not until 1800 did any fnrmor or
ganization constitute a f a c t o r in 'pub
lic llfo, but in that year a movomont 
known as tho ordor of tho Patrons 
of Industry spread from Michigan, 
U. S. A„ to tho County of Lambton, 
Ont. This movement wnB diroctly 
political and many candidates wore 

put forward in tho Dominion oloc 
tions of 1800. • Tho results, however, 
wore oxtromoly poor, and the organ 
ization* gradually dtod down. A few 
years later camo tho era of United 
Farmers' Clubs, who sought to attain 
their ends by co-operative mothdos, 
but in 1010 the political field was 
again ontorod, and rosultod in tho 
oloction of forty-flvo members out 
of a canciidaturo of sovonty-ono, Tho 
history of tho movomont to dnto is 
familiar to all. 

In tho closing paragraph tho writor 
jof tho article says in part? "Who 
thor the Unitod Farmers will survivo 
thoir politicnl oxporioncos it is diffi
cult to prodict. Formor farmers 
organizations did not survivo loss dif
ficult situations. In regard to legis
lation thoy aro on tho horns of 
dilemma. If thoy onforco class logis 
lation thoy will consolidate a strong 
opposition from urban districts; on 
tho othor hand, If thoy do not legis
late for thoir class thoy will alionato 
tho radical element in tho farmers 
group. * * * It is probablo 
that tho radicalism which character
izes class movements will disappoar 
with tho incronso of responsibilities 
Evon now, serious thought is being 
given to tho broadening of tho Bcopo 
of tho party to tnko in urban dis 
tricts, and it would soom that a now 
political party has been born." 

Talking about H. C. of L. and that 
sort of thing, somebody has recently 
dug up an old,account book of sev
enty years ago from-which has been 
copied and printed the following 
prices of evory-day commodities, in 
eluding a day's labor at 50c per day 
which are in startling contrast to 
tho price lists of today. Probably no 
one, though, least of all the farmer 
or the working man, would, if he had 
the power, turn back the wheels of 
time to the "good old days" and the 
good old prioes. Hero is a loaf out 
of the account book of 1843! To 
pair Bhoos; $1.37;to"1 pair slippers 
G2c; to 1 fiddle, $1.50; credit for 
day's work, 50c; to 1 dozon eggs, 3a; 
to 5 pounds coffee (at 10c), 50c; to 

pounds' fish (at 4c), 8c; to 
pound butter, 8c; to Impound cheoso 
10c; to 1 comb (paid in butter), 6c 
to 1 bushel oats, 14c; to 2 chickens 
(10c each), 20c; to 100 ft. lumber 
(lc f tj , $1.00.-^Morritt Herald. 

A comfortable, well furnished 
bungalow, of six rooms, with stable 
and garage to rent. Hot and cold 
water. Electric light. 

Ton acres with about 260 bearing 
trees on the cliff overlooking Trout 
Creek1 Point. Deep soil. Price, 
$2,200 on terms. 

A new baby had arrivod in tho 
houso oi n strong co-oporativo mem 
boi*. Little Johnnio was vory ahx 
OUB to know whoro it camo fr'om 

and was told by hi» nunt tbnt thoy 
got it' in tho doctor's shop, 

"Woll," ropliod Johnnio, "thoro 
bo n big row in tho house when my 
fnthor còmoH homo tonight," 

"Why?" 
"Uocnuno my fathòr'll say you 

should ha'vo got It fromtho Co-op." 

WED., DEC. 1— 

EXPERIENCE 
A ^MODERN MORALITY PLAY 

» SJ "Experience" tells the story of-; the 
episodes'through which; :.Youth (the 
average young man of today) passes 
in his efforts to achieve supreme 
happiness. 

We . recommend this company as I 
one "of- the best troupes touring the | 
province this season. ' . 
Reserved Seats on sale at Chittenden 

, - &. McKeans. :':-}'-K:i 
'Ejfec'tiqnV Returhsj'anriounce frort 

the stage. , . 1 

Dpors and dampers that are tightly fitted will certainly 
hold the fire longer than those that are loosely fitted. 
The wider air passages and larger, radiating surfaces 
of the Sunshine must heat the air much more'readily. 
These Sunshine Furnace features are coal-savers that 
mean much in mid-winter. 

W. W: BORTON 
PHONE 122 

Workshop at the back of Summerland Merc. Co.'s, store 

Í 

I COMING DEC. 2— 
"THE MASTER MIND." 

• BARRYMORE'. 

LANDS FOR SALE 

"ANNE OF GREEN GABLES.' 

Grain Prices 
November 17, 1920. 

. I ? - ; ' , ' , . .V..;'' 
acres, comfortable B»roomed 
two good chicken houses, 
garage, bearing fruit' trees. 

1.25 
house, 
stable, 
$2000. 

One acre, house, stable and shed; 
creek running through| some fruit 
trees. $2000, terms. 

Your choice'' of over, 80 properties 
listed for sale. State your require
ments by letter or call at Office in 
Peach Orchard.' 

Choice residences. Small and I 
large orchards up to $80,000. Stock I 
Farms. Meadows. 

F. D. COOPER, 
Roal Estate Broker, 

V . „ Poach Orchard 
Established 1007, PhoneG13| 

NOTICE 

BETTER BUSINESS 
can be built by, an 
optimist but novor by 

a pessimist, 

NOTICE , is horcby glvon that at 
tho expiration of one month from the 
first publication horoof Wright Fruit 
and Farm Company Llmitod will ap
ply to tho Registrar of .CompnnloB to, 
chango Its name to Pontlcton Fruit 
Products Company, Llmitod. 

Dated at West. Summorland, B.C.,| 
this Oth day of Novombor, 1020. 

W. C KELLEY, 
17,21 Solicitor for applicant, 

FLOUR, 49's $3.50 

SHORTS .' .". 3.2S 

BRAN .: 3.1S 

SAMSON 3.75 

GROATS 4.50 

ROLLED OATS, 20's 1.50 

FLAT OATS 3.15 

WHOLE OATS 3.00 

OIL CAKE MEAL.... 5.00 

•MOULEE , 3.50 

CRACKED CORN .. 5.10 

WHOLE CORN 5.00 

BEEF SCRAP, lb 10c 

OYSTER SHELL, lb. 4V8c 
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A New Meat 
Market 

for the sale of home grown beef and veal and v 
• other moats will,be opened by the under-v •' 

signed on TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 23rd, in 
tho T. B. Young Building (opposite St. An
drew's Church). Your patronage is respect
fully solicited.' 

' W. R. LAWRENCE 
|.$llllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllt]lllllllljllltllllllllllllltlllllllllllliuillllllllll|[]in 

THE REVIEW 
will help • 

Summerland 

Fruit Union 

PATERS0N, CHANDLER & STEPHEN, LIMITED 
VANCOUVER, B.C. \ 

Monumenti, Headstones and Cemetery Fences 
' , The Largest Monumental Works in the West 

Insure Against Colds ! 
PROVIDE "YOUR SELF WITH1 

AND KEEP YOUR FEET DRY 

Wo have Rubbers for every
body—in many stylos, Father, 
mothor, brothor and sister and 

oVon tho little tot, can bo dry 
shod horo, and at right pricos. 

A. B. ELLIOTT 
"THE MAN WHO SAVES YOU $ $ $»» 

—TWO STORES— 

SUMMERLAND WEST SUMMERLAND 

I I I 
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MUNICIPAL BILLS 
FOR OCTOBER 

'THE LAND OF ACHIEVEMENT." 

Below is a list of the October 
municipal accounts, passed for pay 

.merit by the Summerland Municipal 
Council 
Pay Roll $2,193.04 
Supply Company - 8.69 
A. B. Elliott -.„....„.:... . . . .-. 58.70 
Mercantile Company 17,.70 
Downton & \Vhite 6.25 
Butler & Walden 175.10 
W. Ritchie A •- v 7 - 2 2 ; 
T. B. Young , (wood) 16.00 
Read's Garage (gas", etc.).. 72.11 
B. L. Hatfield (gas, etc.)'... 3.85: 

Chaf. • Schwars ' 59,75 
Thos. Pilkingtori 86:33 
R: H. English (coal) 20.60 
P. g. Roe. (coal) 27.95 
Fruit Union (feed) ............ 33.70 
Lumbe* Company ............ 970.20 
John Dale (pound)1.... 13.40 
W. J. Robinson ........^..iL.„ 4.00 
B. /Newton „ 5.0.0 
J. \Reid (teaming) -. 18.00 

•'• D.'e. Barr (rebate) ............ v 44.00 
J. ; C. Arkell (feed) 18.'90 
J. ;C.: Arkeil, i (poll tax, col-

i lections) 53.55 
Review Pub. Co. 114.43 
Telephone Co. (calls) > . J . . . . : . 

Dominion Express ..............., 
C P . -R. (telegrams) 

K. V. R. (freight) 

: ' Penticton Electric Co.. 
R. A. Barton (surveying) .. 
Can. Westinghouse Co. •:•„.,; 

White & Burden (station-
:" •'• ery)' '. : : 
Northern. Electric Co 
Can. Fairbanks-Morse Co.* 
Mussen, Ltd. .-. 
Gpv. Agent -(keep of prison

ers 
Bank of Montreal (interest) 

Great American, Financial ^Institu
tion Tell» of Greatness of 

. Canada. : 

Another Price Suggestion 

"The Land of Achievement," lis 
what the Bankers' Trust Company, 
of New York,. terms ', Canada in a 
study, devoted to the, resources, the 
trade, the financial and the physical 
development of the Dominion, which 
has just been published by the ljank 
under "the title "The Dominion of 
Canada." • \ ,'• •••;;•;;* 

"The characteristic of the Cana
dian' people which most impress' the 
observer "is thati of determination and 
achievement. 

"Vision and courage' were neceŝ  
sary to. bring the Canada,, of 1867 
and. the Provinces of Nova Scotia and 
New Brunswick with their sparse 
combined population of less than 
three million into a confederation ,̂It 
took courage, in 1870,' to bring into 
the confederation the almost limit 
less territory stretching westward to 
the .Pacific and northward to Hud
son Bay and the 'Arctic seas. . i , 

"It took courage to bring together 
this: empire, greater in square miles 
than our own United States, by rail
roads running \ into the untrodden 

2 751 wilderness. For nearly ; fifty years 
11 05 the men of .Canada were busy con-

i 62 Quering the wilderness, and bringing 

COOKIES and SMALL CAKES 
'Wl 

5.42 i into " full , flower a representative 
20 00 S ° v e r i i m e n t admirably adapted to 
4402 m e e t the problems of a• great demb-
85*.oo c r a c y -
5927 "Then came the great war. Can

ada was ready. Immediately she set 
lg gy about mobilizing her/ man power. 

189 38 Great armies were transported over 
38 38 the sea' ah\i'-at iohce'̂ ' 

-19 95 ^° '**$5|$.5i^ 
positionjtq,be held,, a hard battle to 

30'50 D e fought, an important post to be 
39 41 taken the Canadians made good. 

Sidewalks, (lumber) .... . 180.00 T h e h a d - ' conquered the wilderness. 
H. Q. Craig (reg. fees) l.ii s- 12.97 By the use of the same'quiet deter7 

4eceiver;General 25.00 mination, the, same; habit of achieve-
Postage . . . 31.00 m ° n t , they could and would conquer 
Road Equipment By-law-. • the enemy 

' (discount) .'. f . . . 38.05 "Not :onlyydidv,they; fight for the 
School vBoard "'. !'...!'.'.'..'.... 2,732.13 Empire,?but Canada paid their bills 
Sundries 14.42 ^ n e w a r c o s t Canada sixty thousand 

> ' ' '. lives; and over" *a" billion and three-
Total : . ' $7 627 66 Quarters in money. This gift of men 
'•• .• '•.'-'

;
 J. and money in defense, of the Empire 

CENTRAL BRITISH COLUMBIA, came from a people, of less than nine 
' millions. 

(By F. H. KITTO, D.L.S.) ' "Needless to say," continues the 
• '•• ; •••• , .", > . . . ... Bankers' Trust Company's study, A new and valuable publication ., - , . _\ , ;. . . r. „ 4 . ', T> ... v . . v such a record of achievement as is on Central British Columbia has just -,- , , • . . . . <. .̂ , i; 

been issued by. the Department of ;?^^J h e^ h^- °l °T 
.,^.Interior ! l W g 

sources Intelligence Branch at' Ot- e l a P s / d f 1 0 ? Dominion Day 1867, is 
tawa. The writer, F. H.Kitto- D.L. not due to chance Canada has been 

, !_,_ . L J . . ^ KJ'„„„„„„11fortunate during this period in hav 

rHEN , the .children 
romp in hungry as 

young bears, here are some 
wholesome, economical de
lights that will not only be 
received with glee, but will-
satisfy the' most ravenous 
appetite1 in a most whole
some manner. 

Cookies 
,% cup shortening 
2 cups sugar 

% cup milk • 
2 eggs • . 

% teaspoon grated nutmeg 
ilteaspoon-vanilla extractor 

grated rind of 1 lemon 
! 4 cups flour 

3 teaspoons Dr. Price's 
Bakin'g Powder 

Cream shortening and sugar 
together; add milk to beaten . I 
eggs and beat again; add' 
slowly : to creamed shorten-1 

ing and sugar; add nutmeg 
and flavoring; add 2 cups flour 
sifted with" baking, powder; 
add enough additional; flour 
to makestiff,dough. Roll out 
•very thin 'on ' floured board;, 

'cut with cookie, cutter, sprin
kle with sugar, of put a raisin 
or a piece of English walnut 
in.the center of each. Bake 
about 12 minutes in hot oven.: 

Cocoa Drop Cakes 
4 tablespoons shortening : •'• 
1 cup sugar , j . 
l « g « 

CREAM 

Made from Cream of Tartar, 
;' derived' from grapes. 

MADE IN CANADA 

% cup milk • . 
1% cups flour 

3 teaspoons Dr. Price's 
..Baking Powder 

% cup cocoa 
Y* teaspoon salt 

1 teaspoon vanilla extract 

Cream'shortenings add sugar 
and well beaten 'egg; beat 

, well and add milk slowly; sift 
flour, baking powder, salt and 
cocoa intomixture; stir until 
smooth, add vanilla.' Put one 
tablespoon of batter into 
each greased muffin tin and 
bake in,moderate, oven about 
20 minutes. Cover with boiled 
icing. • r 

'Orange Cakes 
4 tablespoons shortening 
1 cup sugar 

% cup milk 
..•1 egg'..'. 

, 2 cups flour ;, 
3 teaspoons Dr. Price's , 

-BakingPowder/ 
% teaspoon salt . 

', 1 teaspoon orange extract 
.̂ grated rind of 1 orange 

Cream shortening; add sugar • 
slowly, beating well; add milk 
a little at a time-,; then; add 
well-beaten egg; sift flour,. 
baking powder and salt to
gether and add to mixture; 
add flavoring and grated 
orange rind; mix well. Bake 
in greased shallow tin, or in
dividual- cake tins,- in hot 
oven 15 to 20 minutes. When 
cool coyer with orange icing. 

Sole Agency for Summerland for 

McLaughlin & Chevrolet 
Cars 

Canadian Gars For Canadian 
People 

You can save more than $200 by Buying a 
M C L A U G H L I N N O W 

•Vi' 
SUMMERLAND GARAGE 

B. L . HATFIELD, Prop. PHONE 30 

All measurements for all materials are level 

Sj,'who has already prepared' several 
.very useful economic V'reports- "on 
Western Canada, in this' publication, 
as in his other writings, gives the 
results, of his personal investigations 
in the different districts.' - : .' ' 
;' The-publication not only provides 
an accuratej description of the coun
try for general-'readers,'but it also 
contains exceedingly, useful inform-

' ation for the settler.'. There f;; are 
•chapters "on the .climate, soil, forests, 
.minerals, fisheries, game, water; re 
•; sources and, •.' the different districts, 
Fort George; Peace River, Cariboo, 
Fort Fraser, Hazeltoni and Slcoena, 
are each treated separately and in 
detail. The'; agricultural arid indus
trial opportunities are shown with 
.out any exaggerations or: embellish 
monts. In the appendix ' are given 
synopses of regulations and acts af
fecting the settlor, such as pro-
omption, purchase and;, leasor Land 
•Settlement Act, Govornmdni?'/aid, 
mining laws, etc. , {,'., |)i 

Tho: report Is written ln\non-toch-
nical language and is well illustrated 
with photographs taken by tho author 
and an cxcollont map of Contrnl Brit-, 
ish Columbia,' scale 85, mlloB to'ono 
inch, accompanies th'o book. "This in
teresting and very 'proriilslne part of 

; British Columbia which, has now boon 
riindo accossiblo by tho complotlori o" 

* tho Grand Trunk Pacific Railway, 
offers a now field, vast and fruitful, 
to thousands of willing workors. It 
is thus doscrlbod—'"an immonne tor-

,, rltory of which • tho potential woalth 
in natural roBources la boyqml esti
mate and whoro conditions for homo-
making nro of tho best. Tho nroas of 
nrablo agricultural lands arc in tho 
lioighborhood of 10,000,000, ncros 
wltli additional lands suitnblo for 
grazing purposes. Tho bolt Is hieh 

, iy mlnornllzotl and ,no ono cnn.foro 
'. toll what oxtont of tronsuno HOB 

buriod bononth its hills. Tho const 
and Inland wntors nro rich In flshor 
los, tho oxtont and vnluo of which nro 
beginning to bo moro fully I'onHzocl. 

: Tho forests nro also most oxtonslvo 
and tho lumborbiff and pulp Indus' 

1 trios nro. already woll undor wny 
Wntor-powors nro numerous nnd 
trront. Tho cllmnto Is ngroonblo, In 

; Ifnct, conditions nro oxcoodlngly in-
t vltlnff for intonslvo sottlomont and 

dovolopmont along agricultural and 
industrial linos. 

Tho roport may bo had froo upon 
application to tho Suporintondont, 
Natural ItoBOureofl Intolllgonco 

: Branch, Dopnrtmont of tho Intorlor, 
\ Ottawa. 

CORPORATION OF T H E DISTRICT OF SUMMERLAND 

MUNICIPAL VOTERS' LIST, 1921 

ing in political life .and in business a 
group of able, resourceful, morally 
strong, patriotic men who were not 
alone capable in action but, capable 
in leadership. . ,. ., .... ^ 

"They could riot have achieved'if 
there had not been workirig: with 
them as,splendid;;body• of:jintelligent/ 
determined and resourceful citizenry, 
men and .worrierivof:moral force and 
courage such as a new country; alone 
seems to develop. 

VAs an' evidence of Canada's phe
nomenal , development .ithe'i,; latest 
available figures indicate that the 
Dominion 'in; relatio'ri to nine, other 
industriali'countries 'riow'stands first 
in area, second in potential •water 
power, third in total railway mileage, 
fifth in total exports,, sixth in. pig 
iron production, total exports and 
foreign trade and eighth in popula
tion. , ' . ;' 

^The, friendship between the" Ca
nadian pooplo' and- ourselves is tradi
tional..e Canada iinterchanges .moro 
business with us* than with any other 
nation, not. oxcopting tho United 
Kingdom. Wo have'only ono greater 
customer than Canada and that one 
is tho' United Kingdom. 

1 V Canadâ  ;has scarcoly boguri to 
grow. Hor friendship and hor busi
ness will bo increasingly worth while 
Wo havo nothing to fear from her 
offorts to develop hor rosourcos and 
hor manufacturing bntorprisosi Such 
dovolopmont will only lncroaso hor 
rioocl for greater quantities of goo^l 
from outsido and hor ability to pay 
for thorn, . 

"As'hor rioarost and' most convo 
piont market wo will havo only our-
solvos to blnmo if wo 11 o not hold our 
prosont trade moroly, but nlso add 
ImmonBurnbly; thoroto." 

TAKE NOTICE that a COURT OF REVISION will 
sit'to revise and'correct the said VOTERS' LIST on 
FRIDAY, 10th DECEMBER, 1920, at 10 o'clock in th« 
forenoon,- at the Municipal Office, West Summerland. 

.F.J.NIXON, 
Municipal Clerk. 

West Summerland, B.C., •» 
. 17th November, 1920. 

Home Seekers 
or Investors 

Would do well to consult 

F. D. COOPER, 
*' Real Estate Broker, 

Peach Orchard, 
Summerland. 

WELDON CARTER, 

Plumbing & Heating Engineer 

Work promptly Attended to. 

„ i 16-18 
ii'y,-}'^P?.ìPì'pPP'' 

Workmanship Guaranteed 
.'Phone 843.. 

v. 

Dr.CJ.COULTAS 
DENTIST 
Office Hours: * 

9.30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Saturday: 9 to; 12 a.m. 

The Review Wiü SeU 
It For You—3 Cents per Word 

WEST SUMMERLAND 
Johnston Bldg. Phone 255 

HOTEL S Y l I C f 
N A R A M A T A , B.C. 

Now open to accommodate 
regular and transient guests. 

For rates and information : 
apply to 

, Proprietress 

Hotel Summerland 
Tourist and Commercial Headquarters 

This Hotel is now equipped with, an 
up to date steam heating plant, with 

heat in every room. 

Afternoon Tea from 3.30 to 4.30 p.m. 

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER 
' 5.30 to 7 p.m. 

Hotel Summerlaad, C. B.McCallum, Mgr. 

When all 
and done 

9/ 

It's a Real Treat 
When a tender, juicy 
roast comeB on the table 

• and you know it's a 
choice cut of 

OUR PRIME MEAT. 
Soma pooplo enjoy our meats 
ovory day, Why don't you? 
You'll And satisfaction in 

overy pound you buy at 

OUR MARKET. 

R. A. BARTON, C.E, 
British Columbia Land Surveyor 

A. M . Onn.Soo. 0. IS. 
Phon« 1200 P. O. Drawar 108| 

Penticton - B.C. * 
20>8*21p 

DOWNTON & WHITE TELEPHONE 35 
Thoro nro yot some of my customers who havo not paid their 
accounts contracted with mo boforo I turned my business Into 
S°abovo^avtnorshlp, I trust this reminder 

DUFRESNE & WHITAKER 
CIVIL ENGINEERS AND 

LAND SURVEYORS 
Shatford Dlook, Phona AOS 

PENTICTON, D,C. 
81-1-21P 

Dooks whon first prlntod had tholr 
loavoH prlntod on ono sldo only, tho 
blank aldos being pnstod togothor, 

W. C. KELLEY, B.A. 
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary. 

MONEY TO LOAN 
insurnnco of All Kinds. 

WEST SUMMERLAND i B . C . 

The R.C. ABBOTT CO. LTD. 
"Growers' Marketing Agency" • 

EXPORTERS AND IMPORTERS 
Specialty—5oed Potatoes 

All kinds of Farm Products handled. Quick roturna. 
No quantity too small—No quantity too largo, 

Corrospondonco answerod promptly. 

408 Carter-Cotton Blk. Vancouver, B. C. 

When the last impassioned words of oratory 
flung from the rostrum have ceased to echo 
from the walls of meeting-house and hail-
when all criticism of the present Liberal 

. . administration has been made—when all 
promises of the opposition candidates have 
been solemnly avowed— 

You cannot overcome 
nor deny the solid fact 
that— 

T H E OLIVER GOVERNMENT has given 
British Columbia four years of the safest, 
sanest, most efficient business administra
tion the Province has* ever had. 

It will be in your 
best interests to vote 
for all Liberal Candidates 
on December 1st 
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QET YOUR SIRDS READY! 

SOUTHERN OKANAGAN 'POULTRY SHOW 
(District 6) . : > ' ) 

Will be Held in 

STEWARD'S HALU Penticton 
December 14, 15, 16, 17, 1920 

Splendid Lot of Prizes.. The best list of Special Prizes in the history 
of the Show. ' ..;... 

Classes for Single; Birds and Pens; Exhibition and Utility Pet Stock 
and Dressed Poultry • -• ' . 

Trespass Notice 
li]; \ ; V '': .;P-p':"''t 

, Proceedings will -be-; taken against 
'anyone: found trespassing or cutting 
wood on Lot 2534, Group 1, Oso-
yoos. Division, without proper author-
ity. ' ' • -

' W . A. LANG, 
Peachland. 

MISS NICKAWA ? 
AT NARAMATA 

Popular Recital Given to Good 
Audience. . 

November 26, 1920 
"EXPERIENCE" COMING. 

For Prize Lists, Etc., Write' 
17,18 i < . . N 

G. A. PAULL, • 
Show Secretary, Penticton. 

Lyceum Course 
in Aid of the 

Summerland Hospital 
First Entertainment 

on' 

FRIDAY, 26th November, 1920. 

in 

EMPIRE HALL 
CHARLES CRAWFORD GORST 

The Bird Man 

Van 

SEASON TICKETS $5.00, Including Reserved 
' Seats . ^ 

SINGLE ADMISSION, $1.50̂  
School. Children,'50 cents . . 

Under instructions from Mrs. 
Allen, I am placing 

JFOR S A L E 
One wagon complete-with box. 
One : set bob-sleighs. 

• One disc-harrow. * 
, Two: sections drag harrows! / 

One lawn mower, .also stove, har 
nets and garden tools, etc. 
. Thei implements .have "never been 
used.;-, and all represent necessary 
equipment for a fruit grower. 

Apply, 
• R. V. AGUR. 

- ' i Balcomo'Ranch. 
• .• ) ' • 17-18 

' Synopsis of 
Land Act Amendments 

"Best concert ever held in Nara-
mata," "Just splendid," arid kindred 
other such remarks were heard from 
those who attended the entertain
ment given in the church last Thurs
day night. Undoubtedly nothing bet
ter was ever presented to any audi
ence in our. little town. The great 
pity was that more' did not" hear it, 
those who didn't' were the losers. 
The_ programme was given urider the 
auspices of the Ladies' Aid, by Miss 
Francis Nickawa", |elocutionist, and 
the musical part'by local;and Pentic
ton talent; under the" direction of Mr. 

Weaver.. The programme was as 
follows: Pianoforte solo, Mrs. Green ; 
reading, 'Jkliss?Nickawa;; (a) • The Gos
lings, (b) Gather ye Rosebuds, the 
choir; reading,,.Miss Nickawa; yocal 
duet, Messrs. G. and'G.»W. Weaver; 
reading, Miss Nickawa;' vocal solo, 
Miss E . Turner; reading, Miss Nick 
awa; violin solo," S. J. Dicken; male 
quartette, Penticton,••:and Naramata 
vocalists; reading, - 'Miss, Nickawa; 
vocal, solo, Mr. Geo. W» Weaver; 
reading, Miss Nickawa. ' "God Save 
the King."- Mrs. Languedoc was a 
sympathetic' accompanist. Refresh
ments' were' served .at;,the close to 
those who took ' part in : the pro
gramme. ' , 

The Review Classified Advertisements 
• taction: mMmim oha^.'so ' ™"> <""* »*»<l'«.>t 

''' "' ' ' '',-'., '•• .: {V fa'ti':' ï*'. ' 

For Sale. 
WINTER SALE OF MILK GOATS 

.at popular prices. Before arranging 
> for winter feeding I will offer, a few 
.good animals at prices cut, right in 
i half. Mature does, $25.' Half puro-
• bred registered "does, $30. Half pure
bred registered 7 months old does, 
$20. Three-quarters pure-bred re
gistered 7 months old does, $30. All 
above of Toggonbur'g breeding, Two 
18 months old grade does, ,$15. Those 
prices for 14 days only. N. F. Tun-
bridgqj Penticton, iB.C. '' 17-18 

SELLING OUT-^-Three Cadillac 
trucks in good running order. Will 
consider good second-hand car., in 
deal. T. B. Young. - 7tf 

FOR SALE—My 
T. B. Young. 

FOR ' SALE—Light team, ̂ ride or 
drive single or double; doublo sot 
harness; double democrat; single set 
harnoss; cutter, express /wagon. 
Cheap for quick sale. W. R. 
Tweedy, Phono 752. 17P 

FOR SALE—One' Ford car, 1010 
Model, with solf-starter arid storage 
battery, In good running condition, 
Apply to S. J. Bcg'gs. Phono 802 17 

FOR SALE-
pigs, $15 each. 

-Throe months' old 
Phono '572. •' 17,18p 

FOR SALE—Bulbs, acclimatised 
forns and houso plants.1 Apply I. 
Sponcor. Phono 506." » 10 

FOR SALE—Two Cows. Apply 
A. Maclachlan. Phono 071. 10 tf 

FOR " SALE.—Honoy, J, A. Klrlt 
15tf 

FOR SALE,—Eight yoar old gold 
Ing, broken to work single or double 
Good drlvor. Phono 001, R, S. 
Monro, 14tf 

FOR SALE,—Six horsopowor Gal 
; lowny ongino. and ,28 inch circular 
saw mounted on stool truck; "Iloro 
drag Raw, 5ft, Gins, cut, 4 saws, bolts 
and pulloys, In A l working condi
tion; a chance for safo Invostmont, 
Apply Adams Bros., phono 072, 18tf 

FOR SALE—1444 acres, hoad of 
Garnett»VaUoyj will make one of tho 

/boat hay ranchos In country; unllm 
Itod rango adjoining; very roason 
ablo, F, H, Hoop, 512 North Hobart 
Los Angeles, Calif. ll,17p 

FOR SALE—10-lneh cord wood 
and cut slab wood. >T. B, Young, 

'"" " " 8tf 

Chevrolet car. 
5tf 

FOR SALE—G00 fruit tree props, f 
. B. Young. ltf 

PRINTED ENVELOPES cost little 
more: than plain envelopes,' and they 
give a much bettor impression to 
your customers and correspondents, 
Ask The Review Job Department for 
samples and prices. • > 

Wanted; 
WANTED— Mrs. 0. ' E. Mann, 

Peach Orchard, is open to do all kinds 
of needlework. Children's .clothing 
a specialty. Phono 036. 14tf 

WANTED.—Team work by day or 
homv Orchard plowing a apoclalty. 
J. A, Rold, phono 002. 12tf 

Minimum price of first-class land 
reduced to $ 5 . an acre; second-class 
to,$2.50 rtn acre. . 

Pre-emption .now confined to sur
veyed - lands only. 

Records will be' granted covering 
only* land suitable for. agricultural 
purposes and which is non-timber 
land." *, ' ' • 

Partnership pre-emptions, abolished 
but x parties of not more than four 
may'arrange for adjacent pre-emp-
tions\with joint,,residence, but each 
making necessary - improvements • on 
respective claims. . „ • 

Pre-emptors must occupy .claims 
for five years and.;riiake "improvements' 
to value of $10 per acre,i including 
clearing and cultivation of at least 5 
acres -beforerreceiving. Crown Grant 
/ Where- -pre-emptor in •occupation 
not less than 3̂ years, and has made 
proportionate -improvements, he may, 
because of ill-health, or other cause 
be granted-intermediate-certificate of 
improveirient̂ and transfer his claim, 
> Records without ?permanent resi 
dence may be issued, provided appli
cant, makes • improvements to, extent 
of $300 per annum and records same 
each.yoar. ; Failure to' make improve'-̂  
ment's'or record-same will operate as 
forfeiture. . Title, cannot be obtained 
in less than 5 years, and .improve
ments of $10 per acre, including' 5 
acres.cleared and cultivated, and resi
dence of at least 2 years are required. 

' Pre-emptor ' holding, Crown grant 
may record - another pre-emption, if 
he -requires land, in: conjunction jwith; 
his farm, without' actual occupation, 
provided - statutory improvements 
made and residence, maintained on 
Crown granted land. 

' Unsuryeyed areas, not exceeding 
¡20 acres,'may be leased as homesites; 
'title to be obtained after fulfilling 
residential and improvement condk 
tions. .-'• ' , 

For grazjng and; industrial pur
poses areas "exceeding 640 acres may 
be leased by-one person or company. 

Mill, factory or industrial sites on 
timber land not exceeding 40 acres 
may be purchased; conditions include 
payment of stumpage. 

Natural hay meadows inaccessible 
by existing roads may be'purchased 
conditional upon construction of/'a 
road to theni. Rebate of one-half of 
cost of road,' not exceeding hrilf of 
purchase price, is made. 

PRE-EMPTORS' FREE GRANTS 
ACT .. 

.The scope of this Act is enlarged to 
include all persons joining and serv
ing with His Majesty'ŝ  Forbes. Tho 
time within which tho heirs or 
visoos of a deceased pre-omptor. may 
apply for titlo under this Act is ox-
tonded from for one year from tho 
death kof such person, -as formerly, 
until ono yoar after-tho conclusion 
of tho lato war, This privllogo is 
also made retroactive. 
•.. No foes rolating to pro-omptions 
aro duo or payable by soldiers on pre
emptions recorded after Juno' 2G, 
1918. Taxes aro remittod for 5 years, 

Provision for roturn of moneys ac
crued;, duo and boonvpaid since Aug
ust 4, 1014, on account of paymonts, 

A special sewing meeting of the 
Womans' Auxiliary 'was held on 
Thursday last" at, the home of Mrs.' 
Geo. Cook. The next meeting will 
be on* Saturday of this week in the 
church, basement. , 

F. Ray Comstock and Morris Gest 
will present George V. Hobart's 
comedy ,drama of today, "Experi
ence,''; called; by ferities i the\most 
wonderful play invAmerica, - at ;the 
Empress theatre, PentictonWednes
day, Dec. 1st. ' ;" 

Mr. Hobart has -taken the univer
sal . adventures of .mankind, '.the 
struggles, the sins,. the .temptations— 
the elements which: persuade man 
for right or wrong, and has woven 
them into a -play of vital reality. He 
has aptly called it' 1'Experience." for 
under, that title may be included; all 
the attributes of 'men arid women, 
good and bad, intheir relationship to 
each ô her. 

Youth leaves Lovey his first sweet
heart and accompanies .Ambition 
into the Highways of Life. He 
riieets Pleasure, a very charming-and 
captivating woman, on .the : Street of 
Vacillation as;he:enters'the city,'and 
fascinated by Pleasure, Youth turns 
frorii Ambition, reifusirig at; the same 
time to heed the call; of Opportunity, 
and with Pleasure visits, the Golden 
Cabaret.; "Experience.'' his guide, 
looks on while Youth goes the pace 
with Passion; Wealth, Beauty and In
toxication. 1 • • i 
\' T êre" are,, ten scenes' showing his 
[downward, career , and' • his. final re-
generation..; The play is handsomely 
staged- and will be acted by the- same 
jcast / of forty' performers which r has 
(played all" the large; cities' in Canada 
and the United.States. ..Seats on.sale 
at;- Chittenden-v .̂wMcKe.en?s"i Drug 
Store. 

Hogs - a n d 
More Hog's! 

That is' a' money-making..-Slogan for farmers. You 
can sell all the hogs you raise, sure of good returns. 
If you need an advance to replenish your stock, 
Consult the Manager. : V f;;' 
We are glad to assist responsible progressive 

• c farmers who are wide-awake to good opportunities. 
777 

THE DOMINION BANK 
SUMMERLAND BRANCH, 

O. F. ZIMMERMAN, • , Manager. 

i 

W A N T E D . — Cloan cotton rags, 
froo from, lint,. buttons, otc, and 
suitable for wiping machinory. Will 
pay 10 cents por lb. Roviow Ofllco. 

Nov. 23rd, Frank Hughes' birth-' 
day/-,"was,̂  celebrated.by^ 
school class spending a social' evening" 
at the home of their .teacher," Mrs;' M. 
M. Allen. Mr. W- H. Irwin, superin
tendent of ' the Sunday school, was 
also;present, and :organized the; class 
for more efficient work.. Cyril Ray-
ner'was appointed president; Lester 
Mallory. vice-president; Ira Hughes, 
secretary; Frank Hughes and Harold 
Symons, social comriiittee, and all the 
iplass as a lookout or membership 
committee. After the class business 
•was over,' games were: enjoyed f or, a 
time and then all repaired to the din
ing room to. refresh the inner riian 
Ths' prominent ̂ feature was a large 
birthday cake, suitably decorated. All 
hoped that sorrie one else would soon 

('have another birthday. .>,: ? 

The Ladies' Aid held meetings on 
both Monday and Wednesday of this 
weekyand all .plans completed for the 
coming bazaar. .'Mrs. Lyons was ap
pointed treasurer, to fill the vacancy 
left by the' resignation of Mrs. Cook,; 
who is leaving in a few days for an 
extended visit to herj old home in 
Michigan, U. S. A. • Two new .mem
bers were added: to- our'numbers at 
this meeting. * , . , 

FIFTY CENTS paid In advanco 
for an 'advortlsomont In this column 
will find you a buyor or locato the 
artldo you want. It will pay you, 

For, Rent. 

TO LET—Furnished houso-kooplng 
rooms, , G. J, Coultor Whlto, .Phono 
771. , 17tf 

TO RENT.—A houso In Pralrlo 
Valloy, Apply to R,' Mjtcholl, phono 
784, • ; , , l a t f 

Lost and Found, 

FOUND—Lady's wrist watch with 
hracolot, -Finder may 'havo samo by 
applying at The-Roviow Offlco and 
proving ownorshlp. ' ICtf 

ADVERTISING In thoso columns 
pays woll, That, in what thoso who 
havo trlod Roviow want ads. toll us. 

foos or taxes on soldiers' pro-omp 
lions', 

Interest on agreements to purchase 
town or city lots hold by momborsof 
Alliod Fovcos, or dopondonta, ac
quired direct or Indirect, romittod 
from onlistmont to.March 31, 1020, 

SUD-PURCHASERS OF CROWN 
LANDS * 

Provision mado- for, Issuanco of, 
Crown grants to sub-purchasers' of 
Crown .Lands, acquiring rights from 
purchasers who fallod to comploto 
purchaso, Involving forfolturo, ; on 
fulfillmont of conditions of purchase; 
Intorost and tnxos, Whovo sub-pur 
chasors do not claim wholo or orlg 
innl parcel, purchaso prico duo and 
taxos may bo distributed proportion
ately, ovor wholo nroa, Applications 
must bo mndp by May 1, 1020. 

GRAZING 
Grazing Act, 1010, for systematic 

dovolopmont of llvostoclc industry 
provldos for grazing districts' and 
rango administration under Gommln-
alonor, Annual grasilng pormlts 
Issuod based on numbora rangod 

Srlorlty for ostabllohod owners, 
took owners may form associations 

for rango manngomont. Froo, or 
partially froo, pormits for settlors, 
campora or travollors, up to ton hoad, 

P A T E N T S 
PLY 8ECU1E51 

TOH*a ADVISBll,whloh will bo «ont froo, 
/'MARION Ä MAI1ION, 

8M Univanlty at™ Montréal, 

Death,of Mr. A. S. Goodeve. 

Mr. .A.; S..Goodev,e,„who.formerly 
sat' in the Provincial' House for the 
Kootenay district, .,andv

; latterly a 
member of the Board of Railway 
Commissioners, died-in Toronto on 
Monday night.' The late. Mr. / Good 
eve was twice mayor of-Rossland. 

VICTORY LOAN 
COUPONS 

We will.' cash your Victory. Loan 
Coupons of place them to your credit. 
hi our Savings Bank" where they will,; 
dra\^ interest at 3% per annum. m i~ 

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE 

$15,000,000 A 
- $15.000,000 

WEST SUMMERLAND' BRANCH—A. B. Morkill, Manager 

PAID-UP CAPITAL 
RESERVE FUND 

PENTICTON.—Reeve E. -J . # Cham
bers arid;: Municipal;5 \Erigirieer J. C. 
Dufresne lately went to-Victoria to 
talk over irrigation matters with the 
Hon. T. D. Partullo, Minister of 
Lands, and one result of their visit 
was a. cheque for $25,000, just;re
ceived by. Municipal Clerk Bracewell 
frorii • the; -prbviricial treasurer :as a 
first; iristalment- of government aid to 
irrigation development in this dis
trict. It is understood that a similar 
sum will follow i at a later date. ; 

Hygienic Satisfactory 

T H E 

P E N T I C T O N 

S T E A M LAUNDRY 

PHONE 

C H A S . 

TAH Work Done by. Alh White Labor. 

H . R I L E Y - W E S T S U M M E R L A N D 

DOUBLE YOUR -SALES—REVIEW WILL HELP 

"ORCHARD RUN. 

Mr. C. W. • Baxter,' chief , of the 
Fruit Division, Ottawa, writes as fol
lows on a term often̂ uscd, but little 
understood. 

"Orchard Run" is not a recognized 
grade. It is a'meaningless term when 
applied to packed fruit, unless it'has 
been definitely arranged between 
buyer and seller as' to. tho ..quality of 
the fruit the packages will, contain. 
If fruit so purchased is packed in 
boxes, or barrels, and-there is even 
a small percentage of No. 3's, tho 
bnlanc.o. being No. 1 grade,1 tno * pack
age must be iriarked No/ 8, Tho 
gradò designation in every caso must 
represent the lowest quality con
tained in the package. Should it bo 
doslrod.to ship all tho fruit which is 
grown, in• tho orchard as tho term 
"Orchard Rufi" implies, and there aro 
somo/culls, thoso could not legally bo 
packed in n box or barrol, Culls aro 
notpormlttod to bo packod In'closed 
packages. I might add that tho uso 
of this term unqualified, in tho buy
ing and soiling of packod fruit, has 
cftusod a groat deal of dissatiafaction 
and should, bo discarded. , , 

Thòrov aro four grades doflnod by, 
law, which should bo sufficient, and 
if ndhorod to will afford a measure 
,pf protection to both buyor ' and 
sollor, «"-••• ' 

Soda Lakes Found Along P. G, E. 

Lakou of soda aro bolng- discovor-
od at various points along tho routo 
of the P. G, E. Ry„ ono of tho biff' 
frost bolng a lake sixty acres In ox
tont j)oar mllo 74, * Tho porcontago 
of carbonate of soda is ostmiatod nt 
not loss than sovon por cont, Ma
chinery for dovolopiriont Is bolng pro 
curod and operations' will bogln noxt 
spring. Tho Soda Mining & Products 
Company of Vancouver, Is handling 
th» proposition, Carbonate of soda 
,ls used In tho manufacturo of soap, 
'pupor nnd glass, and Is easily re 
covorod from tho wator by ovapor 
ation, ' : * 

A close obsorvor has junt/llscovor 
od that China Is to havo a con
sortium, Cuba a moratorium, nnd tho 
United States is Just rocovorlng from 
a groat uproarlum. • 

Notwithstanding tho heavy inroads on my stock mado by the 

Big \Vmding-IJp Sale 
of • the pasts three wefiVfy I' have on hand ̂  still nearly $4,000 of. new goods, 
which.must;b'e:cleared out at an early date. Profits aro forgotten in this 
gonuino clean-up sale, and to hurry tho wind-up I havo mado a further cut to 

Twenty-five Per Cent. 
in every Line of Men's and Boys''Wearing Apparel. If you have 

,not already done so do not longer delay stocking up with 

Shirts, Underwear, Socks, Sweaters, Coats, Pants, 
Overalls, Belts, Suspenders, Collars, Ties, 

or anything else you may need in the Gent's 
Furnishing line in the next twelve months., 

i . 

" Everything in the Store Reduced at least 25 per cent. 

F. B. COREY 
, . . . . . . . 

Mens' and Boys' Clothing, Furnishings, Etc. 
• • V. -
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